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A PKOVISIONAL ARRANGEMENTOF THE DIOPTIDAE.

By LOUIS B. PROUT, F.E.S.

IN
arranging the material in the Joicey collection and the Tring Museum

belongmg to the interesting Lepidopterous family Diopiidae, I have found

it necessary to adopt some provisional system of classification, since apparently

none at present exists. And although I have not been able to go deeply into

the structure, or even to examine all the known species, I think I have noted

sufficient clues and placed satisfactorily sufficient of the species and groups of

species to warrant my publishing the results thus far obtained, if only in the

hope of inducing other workers to follow them up. For myself, I am too much

preoccupied with the Geometridae and see little likelihood of pursuing this other

line of research.

On the family in general, particularly with regard to its differentiation

from the Geomelridae, I have contributed a few notes in Wytsman's Genera

Insectormn (fasc. 103, p. 8
; 104, p. 2). I may add that Forbes {Psyche, xxiii. 191)

observes that
" The Dioptidae show no tympanum of any kind and will make

a first exception to the rule that uniordial hooks on the prolegs are co-ordinated

with a tympanum of Arctiid or Noctuid type." Dyar {Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc.

iv. 69) inclined to regard Dioptidae as ancestors of Pericopidae (New World

Aganaidae = Hypsidae, according to Hampson's system), while treating the

true
"

Hypsidae
"

as
"

a low Noctuidous type." I believe both Pericopidae
and Aganaidae to be non-specialised Arctiids, and the resemblances between

Dioptidae and Pericopidae to be purely mimetic, just as are those between

Dioptidae and Lithosiids or many others. In his
"

Additional Notes on the

Classification of Lepidopterous Larvae" {Tr. N.Y. Acad. Sci. xiv. 49-62) Dyar
provides (p. 56) a tentative synopsis of the

"
Superfamily Noctuina "

in which

the two families in question find themselves, from my point of view, in better

company, though we have still very much to learn on the phylogeny.
The following characterization of the family will sufiice for my present

purpose, and will save repeating the
"

constants
"

in diagnosing individual

genera.

Constant Characters. —̂
Eye naked. Pali^us well developed, more or less

upcurved, terminal joint not elongate. Tongue fully develoj)ed. Legs fully

developed ;
hindtibia with all spurs. Abdomen without

"
tympanum." Both

sexes winged, the wing-margins smooth. Frenulum developed.

Forewing with areole wanting, all the subcostals present, SC from cell,

gQ3-5 stalked, R'' not connate with R^* SM' wanting. Hindwing with C not

angled at base, free from SC, SC^ stalked with R', R' well developed, never

connate with R' *), SM' obsolete,! SM^ reaching hindmargin near tornus.

Variable Characters. —Face, palpus, pectus, and femora with appressed
scales or moderately (rarely densely) hairy. Antenna in 3 bipectinate or

ciliate. Wings more or less elongate, sometimes in large part diaphanous.

*
Normally central, but occasionally

—as in the Geometridae —driven back to near R-* by a

strong posterior prolongation of the cell.

t Comstook has found (negligible) traces of it in Phryganidia.
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Forewing with SC from the cell or from the stalk of SC'~°, in the latter case

nearly alwaj's before SC (in the American Aganaids, SC arises before SC*),
R* froiu quite near R' to rather near R' (see above), M' free or stalked with
R'. Hindu-ing with M' free or stalked with R'.

All the species are Neotropical, with the exception of the Californian

Phryganidia californica.

Tlie following is a tentative key to the genera which I have adopted.

1. Forewing with SC from cell ....
Forewing with SC stalked ....

2. Forewing with M' separate ....
Forewing with M' stalked ....

3. Hindwing with M' remote from R'
; S antenna pec

tinate ........
Hindwing with M' connate or stalked *

; o antenna

ciliate ........
4. Forewing with SC arising beyond SC

Forewing with SC arising before SC
5. Forewing with M' sejjarate ....

Forewing with M' stalked ....
6. Forewing with SC arising before SC

Forewing with SC arising beyond SC f •

7. Cells short
; wings thickly scaled

Cells one-half or more
; wings thinly scaled

8. Wings diaphanous ; forewing with Mmuch before middle

Wings not diaphanous ; forewing with M normally

placed .........
9. Hindwing with costa strongly arched ; S hindwing

tufted .........
Hindwing with costa not strongly arched ; <J hindwing

not tufted ........
Forewing with M' separate % .

Forewing with M' stalked §.....
Wings diaphanous or subdiaphanous || ; hindwing with

M' remote ........
Wings opaque ; hindwing with M' approximated or

stalked ........
12. Forewing with M' remote . . . . .

Forewing with M' almost connate . . . .

13. Wings elongate, generally hyaline . . . .

Wings broad, not hyaline . . . . .

14. Palpus long ; wings very narrow . . . .

Palpus moderate to shortish ; wings moderate .

15. Cells rather short; DC strongly oblique .

Cells long ;
DC normal ......

10

11

2

4

3

3. Dolophrosyne

1. Phaecchlaena

2. Myonia
6

6

34. Anticorevui

35. Polyptychia
7

9

10. Psendoricia

8

20. Tanaostyla

9. Xenomigia

32. Sagaris

10

n
18

12

14

13

19. Authyala
18. Phanoptis
4. Tolimicola

15

16

11. Zunacclha

7. Oricia

*
Separate, though approximated, in a few species.

t Occasionally together or almost together in Polypoetes and Momonipta.

X In Zunacetha usually connate
;

in Authyala almost connate,

§ Just separate in $9 of Scotura Sect. I, and of BrachygUne caenea.

II Only opaque in Phanoptis fatidica Dogn.
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16. Hindwing with DC biangulate .

Hindwing with DC not biangulate

17. Hindwing with M' stalked

Hindwing with M' not stalked

18. Wings diaphanous ....
Wings not diaj)hanous

19. Forewing with SC^ arising before SC°

Forewing with SC arising beyond SC
20. Forewing with cell short

; hindwing with cell extremely

produced posteriorly .....
Cells normal .......

21. Huldwing with M' separate ....
Hindwing with M' stalked ....

22. Forewing with cell in ^ one-fourth .

Forewing with cell in <J at least one-third

23. Hmdwing with SC—R' coincident .

Hindwing with SC*—R' not coincident

24. Femora hairy .......
Femora not hahy ......

25. Hairy clothing of head, pectus, and femora extreme

Hairy clothing moderate .
•

.

26. Build robust
; wings rather narrow

; 3 antenna pec-

tinate .........
Build not robust

; wings rather broad
; S antenna ciliate

27. Face and palpus with projectmg hair

Face and palpus with appressed scaling
*

28. Build robust ; wings rather narrow
; 3 antenna pec

tinate ........
Build not robust ; wings rather broad

; <^ antenna ciliate

29. Antenna in 3 pectinate .....
Antenna in 3 ciliate .....

30. Forewing with DC long .....
Forewing with DCshort or wanting

31. Scaling thin .......
Scaling not thin ......

32. Forewing with cell long, R' nearer to R' at origin

Forewing with cell one-half or less, near central or

nearer to R' .

33. Antenna in both sexes pectinate
Antenna in both sexes not pectinate

34. Scaling thin, hair-hke

Scaling normal ....
35. Hindwing broad

;
abdomen not elongate

Hindwing narrow
;

abdomen reaching considerably be

yond it ........
*

Jlougher in the striata group of Josia.

5. Cacolyces
17

G. Xcnorma
8. Clepiophasia

19

22

21. Isostyla

20

24. Hadesina

21

22. Eudioptis
23. Dioptis

17. Euckontha

23

33. Getta

24

25

27

31. Cyanotricha
26

30. Thirmida

16. Mornonipta

(part.)

28

29

27. Actea

16. Mornonipta

(part.)

30

16. Mornonipta

(part.)

31

34

13. Tithraustes

32

26. Leptactea

33

25. Brachi/glcne

12. Scotura

15. Phryganidia
35

14. Polypoetes

36
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36. Discocellulars biangulate .

Discocellulars not biangulate
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29. Scea

28. Josia

Genus I. Phaeochlaena.

PhaeoMaena Hb. {Zutr. i. 18. indescr.). Yen. bek. Schmett. p. 176 (1822 ?) (type tendinosa Hb.,
Butl. sel., Tr. Ent. Soc. Land. 1878. p. 62).

Campylona lloschl., Verh. zaol.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxvii. 658 (1877) (type bicolor Moschl.).

Neolaiirona Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1893. p. 292 (type hazara Butl.).

Clastognatha (Feld., Reise Norara, Lep. Ha. tab. 104. fig. 8. Erkl. p. 3. indescr.) (type Integra Feld.).

Face with appressed scales. Palpus longish. Antenna in S pectinate, in

? shortly ciliate. Pectus scarcely hauy. Femora glabrous.

Forewing with cell long, DC developed, DC*"'^ inbent or straightish, SC
from cell, R' from before middle of DC, M' remote from R'. Hindwing with

cell rather long, DC straightish or sinuous, C closely approximated to SC for

some distance, thence gradually diverging, R= central or from nearer R' than

Ri, M' remote from R'.

On the larva (of gyon Fb.) see Mabilde, Guia Pralica, p. 229. tab. 24. f. 8
;

Bastelberger, Ent. Zeit. Guben, xxii. 66.

Sect. I. —
Palpus over t\^ice as long as diameter of eye ; forewing with

DC variable, DC shallowly inangled, R= before middle but rarely extreme

{Phaeochlaena = Cavipylona).

1. gyon gyon Fb., Mant. Ins. ii. 105 (1787) (Zygaena) (Cayenne).
= tendinosa Hb., Zutr. i. 18. f. 89-90 (1818) (Brazil [Para ?]).

= 1 remota Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1649 (1856) (Actea) (type lost)

(" W. Coast of America ").

(ab. ?) obtecta Moschl., Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxvii. 657. tab. 9. fig. 26

(1877) (Surinam).*

(ab.) ochrophanes Prout, ab. nov.f (Brazil).

Widely distributed, Mexico to Peru and N. Brazil. Outer spot of forewing

large, whitish
;

discal bands generally broad.

la. gyon lampra Prout, subsp. nov. % (S.E. Brazil).

lb. gyon fucata Prout, subsp. nov.§ (Goyaz).

2. amazonica Druce, A7in. Mag. Nat. Hiit. (7) iii. 294 (1899) (Amazons).
3. 6ran?iea Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 500 (1904) (Campylona) (praec. form.?)

(Venezuela).

4. solilvcis Butl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1878. p. 62 (Amazons).

(ab.) subintruta Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 421 (1897) {Erilyces) (Amazons).

* The figure, as usual, worse than xiseless, the description exact.

t Phaeochlaena gyon ab. ochrophanes ab. nov. cj, 35 mra. All the yellow markings ampler,

th^ proximal patch with the dark streak behind cell very slender and abbreviated, the discal band

broad, ending in a large clear spot behind M-, patch on hindwing reaching SC^ anteriorly.
" Brazil "

(.•Vmazons ?). Type in coll. Joicey, ex Staudinger.

t Phaeochlaena gyon lampra, subsp. nov. (J ?, 28—34 mm. Forewing with subapical spot

above reduced, ochre-yellow (not whitish), discal band generally narrow, its costal spot bright

ochre-yellow, sharply defined, generally rounded. Hindwing with band often narrowed.

S. Brazd, Paraguay, and Argentina. Type S from Castro, Parana (E. D. Jones) in coll. Joicey.

§ Phaeochlaena gyon fucata subsp. nov. (J, 27-33 mm. Forewing above with the light parts

more reddish, the subapical spot small (as in gyon lampra), almost white ; discal band generally

enlarged. Hindwing above and both wings beneath with the ochre-yellow colour changed to

orange, varying between clear orange and cadmium orange. Rio Uraguaya, Prov. Goyaz, Brazil,

June 1906, 23 (Jo, July 1906, 1 (J (G. A. Baer), all in coll. Tring Museum.
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(ab.) perintniea Prout. ab. nov.* (Rio Madeira).
Distributed from Central America to Bolivia and Argentina.
5. contingens Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 14 (1904) (Campylona) (E. Ecuador).
—aurata Warr., Nov. Zcol. xii. 312 (1905) (Campylona) (Bogota).
Also known from the Peruvian Amazons. Possibly a recurrent aberration

of the preceding.
6. bicolor Moschl., Verh. zool. -hot. Ges. Wieyi, xxvii. 659. tab. 9. fig. 27 (1877)

(Campylona.) (Surinam).

? = ? costidentata Dogn., A7m. Soc. Ent. Belg. lii. 264 (1908) (Campylona)
(French Guiana).

Unknown to me in nature.

Sect. II. —
Palpus not over twice diameter of eye ; forewLng with DClong,

DCdeeply inangled, R= from close to R' (Neolaurona).
1. hazara Butl., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) viii. 287 (1871) (Pericopis) (Brazil).
Seems confined to the Amazons, Ecuador, and Peru. Mimetic of Stalachtis

calliope L. Rather variable, the horse-shoe shaped black mark in the male

(only) often filled in more or less completely with black, forming a nearly circular

patch. A form from Pachitea, Peru, with the subapical band of the forewing
wanting —the entire ajsical area being black —and the black markings on the

hindwing reduced, was labelled by Druce hdiconides and regarded by him as a

distinct species. His
"

type
" and another ? conform to the above description,

but the third example (also 5) from the locality combines the fore\^ing of

typical hazara with the hindwing of heliconides. If Druce's name is hitherto
"

ined." —I can find no reference —the authorship may be attributed to me :

Fhaeoclilaena hazara $—f. heliconides, form. nov.
; tj^pe in coll. Joicey.

Sect. III. —
Palpus over twice diameter of eye ; both wings with DC

straightish,R= of forewing little, of hindwing scarcely, before midd\e(Cla{tognatha) .

8. integra Feld., Reiie Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 104. fig. 8 (1868) (Chtiio-

gnatha) (Amazons).

Genus II. Myonia.

Myonia Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. .308 (1854) (type evippe Walk.).
Erbessa Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 319 (1854) (type sobria Walk.).
Phelloe Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 320 (1854) (type glaucaspis Walk.).
Isionda Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1C5S (185G) (type pyraloides Walk, evippe ab.).

Pseuderbejssa But!., Cist. Ent. ii. 107 (1876) (type umbrifera Walk.).

Dialephtis (Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 14. Erkl. p. 4. indcscr.) (type salvini I'ekl.).

Face and palpus with moderately appressed scales. Palpus moderate to

long, third joint shortish or moderate, not distinct. Antenna in <? ciliate, in

$ almost sunple. Pectus scarcely hau-y. Femora glabrous.

Forewing with cell long, DCpresent, SC= from cell, R= slightly or scarcely
before middle, M' widely separate from R'. Hindwing with cell long, DC
slightly to moderately curved, R= about central, M' approxmiated to or connate
or stalked with R'.

* Phaeochlaena solilucis ab. perintrusa ab. nov. ^ $. Discal band completely broken into an
anterior and a posterior spot. Rio Madeira, type S in coll. Brit. JIus. Teffe, September 1 907
(.M. de Mathan), 1 ? ; S. Paulo de Oliven'ja, August 1907 (II. de Mathan), 4 ?? ; all in coll. Tring
Mus,, showing varying degrees of development from ab. aubintrusa.
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Sect. I. —Build not very robust
; wings thickly scaled

; hindwing rarely
much narrowed, M' variably stalked (in salvini and scmimarginata just separate),
colour predominantly yellow proximally, at least beneath {Dialephiia).

1. salvini Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 14 (1868) {Dialephtis)

(Guatemala).

Only known from Guatemala and Nicaragua.
2. semimarginata Dogn., Ann. Sec. Ent. Belg. xlvi. 342 (1902) (Dialephtis)

(praec. form. 1) (Colombia).
The only Colombian speci:nens I have seen are intermediate towards the

preceding race (a black abdominal margin of forewing present though much

narrowed).
3. bicurvata Bastelb., Int. Ent. Zeit. ii. 267 (1908) (Dialephtis) (Colombia).
4. josia Feld., Wien Ent. Monats. vi. 230 (1862) (Phaeochlaena) (N. Brazil).
5. alea Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1890. p. 499 (Microgiton)

(Ecuador).

6. pyraloides Walk., Liit Lep. Ins. ii. 376 (1854) (Scaptia) (Brazil).

(ab. ?) longiplaga Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 198 (1907) (Paratyria) (Brazil).

7. dominula Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 70 (1909) (Oricia) (Argentina).
Also from Uruguay.
8. $ priverna Cram., Pap. Exot. ii. 108. tab. 166. fig. E. (1777) (Phalaena)

Noclua) (Surinam).

J = privigna Hb., Zulr. i. 32. fig. 195-6 (1818) (Phaeochlaena) (Surinam).

($ab.) fulva Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 71 (1909) (Oricia).

Inhabits the Guiana and N. Brazil.

9. quadricolor Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1677 (1856) (Phaeochlaena)

(Anaazons).
10. celata Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xsx. 410 (1906) (Dialephtis) (Peru),

(ab.) unimacula Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 199 (19U7) (Phaeochlaena) (Peru).

Both forms occur also in Bolivia.

11. ederi Prout, sp. nov.* (S. E. Colombia).
12. biplagiata Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 421 (1897) (O)icia) (Bolivia).

13. graba Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 294 (1899) (Phaeochlaena)

(Peru).

Also from S. Paulo de 01iven9a, Upper Amazon, coll. Tring Mus.

14. projecta Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 72 (1909) (Oricia) (Rio Madeira).
15. augusta Warr., Nov. Zocl. xvi. 70 (1909) (Oricia) (Rio Madeira).

* Myonia cchri sp. nov. (J, 37 ram. Face buff. Palpus with 1st joint orange-yellow, 2nd

joint buff with a blackish streak along each side, 3rd joint blackish. Head mixed with black-

brown, an orange spot on each side behind eye. Wing-tegula and thorax above longitudinally striped,

orange, blackish, buff. Abdomen above orange with blackish dorsal and lateral stripes and blackish

anal end
; beneath buff.

Forewing with ground-colour dull dark brown, the veins yellow ;
a great part of the win,

occupied by two large orange-yellow blotches ; the first on hindmargin, running from close to base

to beyond three-fourths, anteriorly just entering the cell, distally ind^?ntedby a tooth of the ground
colour along il' ; second blotch long-oval, starting near origin of SC^, anteriorly touching SC.
posteriorly almost confluent with first blotch (only separated by a dark line along either side oi

R^), distally 2 mm. from outer margin. Hindwing with M' minutely stalked ; orange-yellow
with a black-brown border, which has an average width of about 3 mm. but is rather irregular,
narrows at tornus and extends narrowly along outer two-fifths of costal margin ;

a few dark scales

at base. Underside similar. Rio Caqueta, S.E. Colombia (Dr. M. Eder and T. Alexander). Type
in coll. Joicey. Near graba Druce, the orange colour less deep, more extended, distal margin of

forjwing loss oblique. Perhaps a (J form of projecta Warr.
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16. cuntiplaga Prout, sp. nov.* (Surinam).

17. cingulina cingulina Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885.
ii.

.536

{Phaecchlatna) (Peru).

(ab.) semimaculata Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 502 (1904) (StenoTplastis) (Peru).

17a. cingulina auranlica Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 536. tab. 33.

fig. 7 (Phaeochlaena) (Bolivia).

(ab.) spumata Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 19 (1904) (Stenoplastis) (Bolivia),

(ab.) albifrons Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 501 (1904) (Stenoylastis) (Bolivia).

18. inaria Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 535 (Phaeochlaena) (Ecuador).
= nutria Dogn. (ex err. typogr.), Lep. Loja (2) 39 (1891) (Ecuador).

Occurs also in N. Peru.

Sect. II. —Abdomen, especially in S, strongly elongate ; wings generally

thinly scaled (partly diaphanous in species 21-24), hindwing long and narrow,

M' well stalked (separate only in 'pales), colour predominantly white or hyaline

proxLmally (except in citrina and ovia) {Erbessa = Phelloe = Psevderb(ssa).

19. citrina Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) i. 214 (1898) (Neolanrona) (sequ.

form. ?) (Amazons).
20. ovia Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 292. tab. 19. fig. 7 {Neo-

laurona) (Ecuador).

(ab. ?) con j unctaT) ogn. ,
Het. Nonv . i. 17 (1910) (Neolaurana) (French Guiana).

This and the preceding are only known in the ?. The markings tally so

closely with those of the following {S only known) that they may well prove

mimetically coloured females thereto. All the forms seem rare.

21. capena Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 534 (Erbesia) (Ecuador).

One from Carabaya, S.E. Peru, in coll. TrLng BIus.

22. pahs Druce, Pice. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 285. tab. 19. fig. 4 [Mela-

statia ?) (Ecuador).
Also known from Peru.

23. glaucaspis Walk., Liit Lep. Ins. ii. 320 (1854) (Phelloe) (Amazons).
Also occurs in N. Venezuela.

24. umbrif (ra umbrif era\Ya.\k., List Lep. Ins. 11.326(1854:) (Dioptis)(Aina,zons).
= decorata Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 146 (1864) (Phelloe) (Amazons).
= munda Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 146 (1864) (Phelloe) (Amazons).

I think there can be little doubt that these form a single species, of which

the following is a somewhat larger, brighter race
;

munda represents the (J,

characterized by the greatly elongate abdomen, ihnbiijera and decorata the ?.

Known also from the Guianas.

24a. umbrifera cassandra Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 535

(Pseudebesia) (Ecuador).
Also from Bolivia.

* Myonia cuneiplaga sp. nov. 5> 34 mm. Perhaps akin to the preceding. Differs as follows.

Face orange. Palpus predominantly orange, only the third joint and some scales on sides of second

joint distally blackish. Abdomen with the dorsal line broken into spots.

Forewing with the orange band rather more distally placed (its distal edge beyond, in augusta
well proximal to, DC), oblique^ running in the direction of tomus, nearly uniform in width (circ.

2 mm.). Hindwing above with the orange area reduced to a wedge-shaped central patch, its

proximal (pointed) end on M, its greatest width distally (from R° to behind M-) 2'5 mm., its distal

end between R^ and JP little more than 1 mm. from terraen. Hindwing beneath largely orange,
the black border on an average narrower, but still more irregular, than in augusta and throwing less

projection basewards between C and cell-fold ;
no apical orange spot. Fringes not pale-tipped,"

Surinam." Type in coll. Tring Mus.
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25. sobria Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 319 (185-1) {Erbessa) (Amazons).
Also from Ecuador and Minas Geraes.

26. semiplaga semiplagaWarT., Nov. Zool. xii. 3\5 (1905) (Phelloe) (Colombia).
26a. semiplaga pleniplaga Prout, subsp. nov.* (Bolivia).

27. avara Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 301 (1899) (Scotura) (Ecuador).
28. conigera Prout, sp. nov.f (E. Peru).

Sect. III. —Build generally very robust
; S abdomen strongly elongate ;

^\ ings densely scaled ; hindvving with M' well stalked, colour black proximally
and distally, or almost throughout [Myonia).

29. lindigiiYeM., Reise Novara, Lep.Hiit. tab. 105. fig. 19 (1868) (Phelloe)

(Colombia).

30. leechi Prout, sp. nov. J (Amazons).
31. labana Druce,§ Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 295 (1899) (Getla) (Ecuador).

* Myonia semiplaga pleniplaga. $. White patch of hindvving considerably broadened, being
partly bounded for the greater part of its course by the submedian fold (in semiplaga semiplaga not

crossing M). Both forms differ from sohria in wanting the white ajiical patch of hindwing beneath.

Yungas de Coroico, 1.800 m.. October 1006 —March 1907{Oarlepp). type; Prov. Sara. Dept. S. Cruz
de la Sierra, April

—May 1904 (J. Steinbach) ; both in coll. Tring Mus.

t Mt/onia conigera sp. nov. ?, 32 mm. Differs from avara as follow.?.

Forewinq above with the white band from hindmargin more proximal, much shorter, not

entering cell, broadest posteriorly, its proximal edge being strongly obhque ;
beneath with accom-

panying grey-white shading reaching to base, to beyond middle of wing and to middle of cell.

Hiivlwing with the black border narrower, beneath without white apex ; abdominal grey shading

of upperside broader. (.Abdomen wanting.) Vpper Eio Toro, La Merced, E. Peru. August —
September 1901 (Simons). Tj-pe in coll. Tring Mus.

J Myonia leechi sp. nov. <J, 31 mm. Smaller and narrower-winged than lindigii, termen of

forewing more oblique. Wing-tegula with a yellow streak.

Forewing with yellow band not reaching SM-, relatively broad. Hindwing with R=—JP very

long-stalked ; without apical yellow spot ; the blue reflections of al .dominal region scarcely entering

cell. Hindwing beneath glaucous whitish along costal margin and from cell-fold to abdominal

margin (except at tcrmen). recalling mitys. Santarem, October 1884 (Leach). Type in coll. Joicey.

§ Here we have to deal with a single ver>- variable (and very scarce) species or with a number

of close allies. I treat the forms provisionally as belonging togellier. Unfortunately the jj is

unknown ; Druce mistook the sex of his type.

31a. caeneides form. (? sp.) nov. O. 37 mm. Transverse band 2 mm. in width, coloured as

in lindigii. continued above as well as beneath (in labatm beneath only) by a roundish apical spot

on hindwing. Sarayacu, Ecuador (C. Buckley). Type in coll. Joicey (misidentified by Druce as

caenea Drury).
31b. eimpUncata form. (? sp.) nov. $. 39 ram. Band coloured as in the

prece^ng,
rather

more distal, on upperside narrowed posteriorly, ending at SM^ close to tomus ; hindwin/unmarked,

beneath with a noticeable sprinkling of irregularly distributed bkie-grey scales ;
venter scarcely

pale. Sarayacu. Ecuador (C. Buckley). Type in coll. Joicey. Possibly a remarkable ab. of

evippe. to some extent connected by the following.

31c. prapcsignata form. nov. $, 38 mm. Forewing almost as in simplifi^ata, fringe tipped with

whitish anterioriy. Hindwing above with slight purple-blue rellections and with traces of a

liroken curved orange postdiscal band between C and the stalk of R'—JP (the largest spot being

an anterior one), which is beneath reduced to a few scales, except for a strong orange line along end

of SC and stalk of SC»—R' ; venter cream-white. Tefle, Amazons {.M. de Mathan). T.vpe in coll.

Tring JIus. Probably conspocifio with the preceding, but their status in relation to the rest of

the group problematical.
31d. coii/iHC'w form. (? sp.) nov. ?, 36 mm. Coloration above as in ^ahami ;

band of forewing

somewhat broadened, light veins prominent ; an apical spot on hindwing as in caeneides ; the palo

venter becoming orange anally, the apical spot of hindwing beneath, on the contrary, whitish, not

orange. La Mercede, Chanc'haraayo, Peru, 2,000—3,000 ft. (Watkins). Type in coll. Joicey.

Also from BogotA and Cuyaba, Matto Grosso, in coll. Tring Mus. ; Ecuador and Songo, Bolivia, in

coll. Brit. Mus.

3Ie. aUingens form. (? sp.) nov. 9, 37 mm. Collar more distinctly orange; wings blacker,

band of forewing narrowed, almost pure white ; apical spot of hindwing orange, above represented
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32. aequivoca Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 440 (1901) {Ephialtias) (praec. subsp. ?)

(Venezuela).

33. mitys Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 297 (1899) (Amazons).

34. seducta Prout, sp. nov.* (Venezuela).

35. evippe Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 309 (1854) (Amazons).

(ab.) pyraloides Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1658 (1856) (Isionda) (Amazons),

(ab.) (? syn.) imitatri.v Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 71 (1909) (Oricia) (Rio Madeira).

Occurs also in Ecuador and Venezuela.

36. basivitta Prout, sp. nov.f (Brazil).

Genus III. Dolophrosyne gen. nov.

Face broad, with appressed scales. Eye small. Palpus rather short, rough-

scaled. Antenna in o with fascicles of fine cilia. Pectus and femora hairj'.

Abdomen slender, not elongate. WiBgs with the scaling thin and hair-like.

Forewing with the cell long (almost two-thirds), DCwell developed, DC°~'

oblique inwards
;

SC" from cell near its end, SC^'^'' very long-stalked, R' about

central, M' stalked. Hindwing with costal margin elongate, apex rather well

expressed, termen gently rounded
;

cell long (about three-fifths) ;
C approxi-

mated to SC for a moderate distance, rather gradually diverging ;
R- central,

M' stalked (tyjje mirax sp. nov.).

1. mirax Prout, sp. nov, J (E. Peru).

Genus IV. Tolimicola gen. nov.

Face somewhat rough. Eye large. Palpus moderate, with some pro-

jecting hair-scales beneath
;

third joint small. Antenna in S with short

only by a dash along costa ; venter more extended orange.
'' Brazil" {Amazons ?), 1844-45, ex

coU. Smith. Type in coll. Joicey. Pebas, a damaged $ in coll. Tring Mus.
* Myonia seducta sp. nov. ^, 30 mm. Differs from mitys in smaller size, whitish vertex and

dorsal stripe on thorax and anterior part of abdomen, cream-coloured {not orange) markings, etc.

Forewing with the pale cell-band more proximally placed {not reaching DC) and much shorter

(not quite reaching M^). Hindiving, in addition to the corresponding {but more angular) central

patch, with an elongate abdominal patch behind fold, from near base to nearly three-fourths. Fore-

wine; beneath similar, the pale veins less marked. Hindwing beneath only black in a basal streak

behind C {entering cell) and a broad distal border which differs essentially from that of mitys in that

it leaves free a broad apex instead of tomal region ; the rest greenish, not bluish, leaving the same

markings as on upperside pale yellowish. San Esteban, Venezuela, July 1909 (S. M. Klages).

Type in coll. Tring Mus.

f Myonia basivitta sp. nov. $, 30 mm. Face and vertex blackish brown. Palpus blackish

brown, at base orange. Postorbital rim and part of breast orange. Thorax blackish brown, tegulae
marked with orange, {Abdomen lost.) Wings shaped nearly as in Scea [aurifl-amnia, el . ).

Forewing orange ; costal edge blackish brown ; a blackisli brown hindmargin, proximally

jtist crossing SM^, distally narrowing almost to a point ; a tapering {distally sharply pointed)
blackish brown vitta along fold to middle of wing ; a broad blackish brown apical patch, its proximal

edge rujining almost straight from C well beyond middle to near termen before M-, then abruptly
bent an<-l tapering off to a point at tomus. Hindwing with R^—iVP longish-stalked ; blackish

brown. Underside similar, but with an appreciable outward curve in the proximal edge of the

black apical patch between R" and M'. "
Brazil." Type in coll. Brit. Mus. Recalls Euryptidia

basivitta and Darna {? Euryptidia) ftgulina Butl., III. Het. i. 5.j. tab. 19. fig. 8.

+
Dolophrosyne mirax sp. nov. ^, 24 mm. Head and body blackish, slightly mixed with

brown ; legs somewhat browner. Wings subdiaphaiious, blackish grey, the veins of the forewing

indistinctly yellowish light brown, the hindwing —at least towards base —still more thinly scaled.

Underside similar. Huancabamba [near Cerro de Pasco, E. Peru], 6,000 —10,000 ft. TjT^e in coll,

Joicey. Perhaps akin to some of the species placed in Monocreagra, but the generic characters,

particularly the point of origin of SC- of the forewing, demand its separation.
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pectinations, ending in fascicles of cilia. Pectus hairy. Femora scarcely hairy.

Wings broad, scaling rather thin and hair-lUce.

Forewing with cell long, DCwell developed, DCshort
; SC short-stalked,

M' remote. Hindwing with cell over one-half, DC- strongly oblique, DCless

so
; C moderately approximated to SC, R* central, M' remote. (Type fassli

sp nov.). (A second species, too worn to describe, from the same locality in

coll. Tring Mus.)
1. jassli Prout, sp. nov.* (Colombia).

Genus V. Cacolyces.

Cacolyces Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 409 (1906) (type plajifera Walk.).

Face rough. Palpus moderate. Antenna in 3 shortly pectinate, in $ with

single bristles. Femora rough-scaled. Wings elongate.

Forewing with cell less than one-half, DC rather long, oblique, DC' very
oblique, SC from stalk of SC'~°, R- from close to R', M' just separate from R'.

Hindwing with DC biangulate, R' from lower angle, M' separate from R*.

Differs from Lyces in shorter cell of forewing and different origin of M' on both

wings.

1. plagifera Walk., List Lej). Ins. vii. 1650 (1856) {Lyces ?) (Amazons).
The Tring Museum has a short series from Venezuela.

Genus VI. Xenorma gen. nov.

Face somewhat roughened. Palpus shortish, slightly rough-scaled. Antenna
in both sexes pectinate. Pectus scarcely hairy. Femora not hairy.

Forewing somewhat elongate, costa slightly arched, termen oblique, cell

over one-half, DC longish, little oblique, DC^ not long, DCcurved, becoming
rather oblique, SC^ stalked, M' sejiarate. Hindwing with cell rather long,

DC straightish, C approximated to cell for a short distance, then diverging

moderately, R' central, M' stalked. (Type cytheris Druce.)
Introduced here on account of the separation of M' of the forewing from R',

but probably the parent of Brachyglene, in a measure connected by the anomalous

B. caenea Drury.
1. cytheris Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. ii. 2. tab. 41. fig. 11 (1891)

(Phaeochlaena) (Costa Rica).

(ab. ?) ovata Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xliv. 438 (1900) (Phaeochlaena)

(Colombia).

This species also reaches Mexico and I think Colombia and Venezuela.

Variable.

la. cytheris australis subsp. nov.f

• Tolimicola fassli sp. nov. ^, 46 mm. Forewing with costa slightly arched, termen straight,

oblique ; hindwing very ample, markings nearly as indicated in Dognin's description of "Tithraustes "

consanguinen, of which it may possibly be the cj ; forewing with traces of lunulate whitish anteraedian

and postmedian lines, accompanied by yellow dashes in the veins ; snbterminal lunules white, not

yellowish, followed by yellow dashes on the veins and these again by yellow terminal dots
;

hind-

wing beneath with yellowish terminal dots. Monte Tolima, Colombia, 3,800 m. February 1910

(A. H. Fassl). Type in coll. Tring Mus.

f Xenorma cytheris australis subsp. nov. Forewing -rather broader, with the central yellow

patch reduced or even wanting (ab. deleta nov.) on the uppersido, though persisting beneath.

Brazil. Type (J in coll. Joicey, ex. coll. Smith, 1844-45 ; type $ of ab. deleta (Itabapoana, Kio) also

in coll. Joicey. A $ in coll. Brit. Mus. from Minas Geraes.
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2. picHfrons Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 199 (1907) (Phaeochlaena) (praec. subsp. ?)

(S.E. Peru).

3. biorbiculata Warr. Nov. Zool. xiv. 72 (1909) (Phaeochlaena) (Amazons).

Genus VII. Oricia.

Oricia Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 476 (1854) (type truncata Walk.).

Olissa Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 186 (1864) (type bi/acies Walk.).

Pyralopsis Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Hel. tab. 105. fig. 13. Erkl. p. 8 (indescr.) (type homalochroa

Feld.).

Adelphoneura Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 31, Erkl. p. 1 (iiidescr.) (type nerias Feld.).

Face slightly roughened. Paljjus long, with appressed scales, third joint
in (J tufted. Antenna in <? ciliate in fascicles or shortly pectinate, in $ shortly
ciliate. Pectus scarcely hairy. Femora witli appressed scaling. Abdomen

elongate, not robust. Wings very long and narrow.

Forewing with cell long, DClongish, DCincurved, SC stalked, R* typically
from very near R' (occasionally connate), M' separate. Hindwing with cell

over one-half, DC more or less curved, R' about central, M' just separate or

stalked.

Sect. I. —Forewing with R^ arising close to R'
; hindwing with M' generally

connate or separate ; S antenna ciliate (Oricia).

1. truncata Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 476 (1854) (Honduras; Guatemala).
2. domina Schaus, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix. 433 (1912) (praec. ab. ?)

(Costa Rica).

Sect. II. —Hindwing with M' stalked
; S antenna pectinate (Pyralopsis).

3. homalochroa Feld., Beise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 13 (1868)

(Pyralopsis) (Guatemala).
4. damalis Schaus, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix. 432 (1912) (praec. <J ?)

(Costa Rica).

Sect. III. —̂Abdomen more robust
; forewing with R' little before middle

of DC
; hindwing with JI' stalked

; ^ antenna ciliate (Olissa = Adelphonevra).
5. prolifera Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 302 (1854) (Josia) (Amazons).
=

bifacies Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 186 (1864) (Glissa) (Amazons).
= nerias Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 31 (1868) (Adelpho-

neura) (Amazons).
6. phryganeata Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 200 (1907) (Stenoplastis ?) (huj. gen. ?)

(S.E. Peru).

7. venata, Butl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877. p. 359 (Stenoplastis) (huj. gen. ?)

(S. BrazU).

Genus VIII. Cleptophasia gen. nov.

Face with appressed scales. Palpus shortish, with appressed scales, third

joint small, not distinct. Antenna in cJ 1, in $ ciliate. Pectus and femora

glabrous. Abdomen rather long, robust. Wings rather narrow, densely scaled.

Forewing with cell well over one-half, DCwell developed, DC short, DC
little oblique; SC"'^'^'' stalked, M' well separate. Hindwing with costal

margin long ; cell somewhat over one-half, DC oblique ;
R' slightly before

middle, M' connate or closely approximated. (Type scissa Warr.).

1. scissa Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 72 (1909) (Oricia) (Amazons)
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Genus IX. Xenomigia.

Xenomigia Warr., Pore. U.S. Nal. Mus. xxx. 413 (1906) (type veninotata VVarr.).

Not positively known to me. According to Warren's diagnosis the typical

species differs from the following genus in the longer cells, thinner scaling, R' of

forewing close to R', M' of both wings free (from five-sixths of cell). The two

agree in the rare stalking of SC° of forewing beyond SC. I have proposed a
new section for the evidently kindred forms pallinervis Feld. and villiodes Prout,

sp. nov.

Sect. I. —M' of both wings free.

1. veninotata Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 414 (1906) (Colombia).
2. ccncinna Dogn., Het. Nouv. iii. 22 (1911) (huj. sect. ?) (Colombia).
3. cuneifera Dogn., 3Iem. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxii. 7 (1913) (huj. sect. ?)

(Colombia).
4. sordida Dogn., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxii. 7 (1913) (huj. sect. ?) (Colombia).
Sect. II. —M' of both wings stalked.

5. pallinervis Feld., Beise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 133. fig. 16 (1875)

(Colombia).

6. villiodes Prout, sp. nov.* (Colombia).

Genus X. Pseudoricia gen. nov.

Face smooth. Palpus with second joint long, appressed-scaled, third joint

short, slightly tufted. Antenna with joints not projecting, in <J shortly ciliate,

in $ scarcely so, but with single minute bristles. Pectus slightly hairy. Femora

glabrous. Abdomen moderately long, obtuse, in ? broadening distally. Wings
elongate.

Foreiving with cell short, DCshort, DC incurved, DCextremely oblique ;

SC from stalk of SC"', SC arising before SC
;

R« about central, M' stalked.

Hindicing with cell shuilar, R' central, M' stalked. (Type sibyllae Druce.)

1. sibyllae Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 523. tab. 32. fig. 7 (Josiodes)

(Ecuador).

Genus XI. Zunacetha.

Ziniacelha Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxvii. 133 (1863) (type bipartita Walk.).

Akin to Oricia but with cell of forewing shorter, DCextremely oblique, M'

(also of hindwing) connate (occasionally just separate), M- of forewing arising

* Xenomigia villiodes sp. nov. <J $, 41-45 mm. Face black in middlo, orange at sides. Palpus
rather short ; first joint orange, the rest blackish. Thorax and abdomen black-brown

; wing-

tegula with an orange anterior patch and an orange stripe at proximal edge.

Forewing with costa somewhat arched, apex obtuse ;
dark brown, clouded with blackish in

places, particularly in distal part of cell; veins and subraedian fold finely orange, brightest

proximally ;
a very vague pale mark near proximal end of cell ;

an oblique whitish streak from
middle of SM^ inwards to M well before origin of ip ;

a narrowly diamond-shaped (but slightly

sinuous-edged) white mark just beyond DC ; a lunulate-dentate whitish submarginal line, slightly
incurved anteriorly to R^. Hindwing dirty white to end of ceil,

' omewhat cleaner white in a

moderate patch beyond a vague dark cell-mark
;

all borders smo ty, the costal narrowly, the

abdominal broadly but more vaguely, the distal for a \vidth of G-7 m.n., dentato-edged proximally.
Underside similar, the veins of forewing less bright proximally. Sierra del Libano, Colombia,

(»,000 ft. (H. H. Smith). Tj-pe (^ and paratypes in coll. Joicey, misidentified by Druce as his viUia.

Very near pallinervis Feld., of which the unique type is unfortunately rubbed, but which appears

distinguishable, apart from its smaller size, by the different position of the pale markings.
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near end of cell. Palpus les.s long, rougher scaled beneath. Could be made
a section of Scotura.

1. bugabensis bugabensis Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Ley. Het. ii. 223. tab. 61.

fig. 15 (1895) (Panama).
la. bugabensis albibasis Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 200 (1907) {Stenoplastis)

(S.E. Peru).

2. annulala Guer., Icon. Eigne Anim. 519 (1844) (Lithosia) (Mexico).
= bipartita Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxvii. 134 (1863) (Honduras).
= nervosa Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 139. fig. 43 (1875) (Mieza)

(Colombia).
To Druce's localities {Biologia, ii. 222) I can add Venezuela and French

Guiana.

Genus XII. Scotura.

Scotura Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 524 (1854) (t.ype pyraloides Walk.).

Cymopsis Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 23, Erkl. p. 3 (indescr.) (t3'pe julviceps Feld.).

Face with moderately appressed scales. Palpus shortish-moderate, densely
scaled beneath. Antenna in S ciliate. Abdomen long, moderately robust.

Wings strongly elongate.

Forewing with cell rather less than one-half (in o cJ of Sect. I. much shorter),

DC long, oblique, DC and DCshort, SC long-stalked, R^ slightly or scarcely
before rhiddle of DC, M' longish-stalked (in §? of Sect. I just separate), M' (in

the typical section) from near end of cell or even very shortly stalked, Hind-

wing with cell about one-half, DC oblique, especially behind, R' about central,
M' stalked, M' not apjoroximated.

Sect. I. —Venation in <J somewhat distorted, with cell of forewing very
short, a fovea beneath at base of R' and R'

; ? with cell much longer (almost

one-half), M' not stalked.

1. transversa Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 413 (1906) [Stenoplastis)

(sequ. subsp. ?) (French Guiana).
Also from Surinam.

2. auriceps Butl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1878. p. 60 (Amazons).
3. atelozona Prout, sp. nov.* (huj. sect. ?) (Amazons).
Sect. II. —-Venation normal

; ? with M' of forewing stalked.

4. ovisigna Prout, sp. nov.f (huj. sect. ?) (Colombia).
* Scotura atelozona sp. nov. $. 35 mm. Head and palpus orange. Thorax and abdomen

slate-grey, beneath whitish.

Forewing not extremely narrow, costa slightly arched
;

dark mouse -grey with a slaty tinge,
the veins proximally paler ; a white band just beyond the cell, from close to costa to just behind

, submedian {old, 2 mm. wide at costa. broadening gradually to nearly 3 ram. Hindunng simi-

larly coloured, slightly paler (but not pale-veined) proximally, the white patch pear-shaped, behind
cell-fold and proximal part of R2, its pointed (proximal) end somewhat dusted with grey, its distal

part with a small, partly grey-dusted anterior extension reaching the stalk of SC^—R^
; beneath

with the white patch much extended, so as to reach base, and with a whitish suffusion between
the patch and abdominal margin. Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, August 1907 (S. M. Klages).

Type in coll. Tring Mus. Shape, facies, and venation suggest that it belongs to this section.

f Scotura ovisigna sp. nov. $, 35 mm. Superficially similar to Cteptophasia scisaa Warr.,
but with the cell of the forewing quite short, AP longish-stalked. Abdomen with middle of venter

infuscated.

Forewing with the orange patch placed proximally of middle of wing (just outside cell), oval,
2-3 mm. in width and reaching from C to M^. Hindwing with the bomidary of the orange patch
from costa to M^ rather more regularly oblique than in C. scissa, the abdominal margin scarcely at

all mixed with orange. Bogota. Type in coll. Tring Mus.

27
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5. flavicapilla Hb., Samml. Exot. Schnutl. ii. [tab. 393. ed. Kirby] (1820-26)

{Atolmis) (Surinam ?).

= pyraloides Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 525 (1854) (Amazons).
= unijormis Moschl., Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxvii. 657. tab. 9. fig. 25

(1877) (Brachyghne) (Surinam).

Venezuela to French Guiana.

6. discolor Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxxi. 412 (1906) (Brazil).

7. nervosa leucophleps Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 74 (1909) (Costa Rica).

7a. nervosa nervosa Schaus, Journ. N.Y. Ent. Sac. iv. 154 (1896)

(Venezuela) .

Also from Colombia, the Amazons, etc.

7b. nervosa intermedia Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 73 (1909) (Surinam).

7c. nervosa nigrata Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 412 (1906) (French

Guiana).
Also from Para.

The races of this species are not at all sharply defined.

8. vestigiata Prout, sp. nov.* (Ecuador).
9. venata Butl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1878. p. 60 (Amazons).
S.E. Peru in coll. Joicey and Trhig Mus.

10. longigntta Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 74 (1909) (Amazons).
11. distingitenda Prout, sp. nov.f (Amazons).
12. fulviceps fulviceps Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 23 (1868)

(Cymopsis) (Amazons).
= caresa Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 535 [Pseudehessa) (Ecuador),

(ab.) quadripuncta Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 73 (1909) (Amazons).
12a. fulviceps ahstracta Prout, subsp. nov.f (British Guiana).
13. fusciceps Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 73 (1909) (Amazons),

(ab.) obstrticta Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 73 (1909) (Amazons).

Genu.s XIII. Tithraustes.

Tiehraustes Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 158 (1885) (type haemon Druce).

Face slightly roughened or with slight conical tuft. Eye generally large

or moderate. Palpus scarcely roughened beneath. Antenna in <? and some-

times in ? pectinate. Pectus slightly hairy. Femora slightly rough-scaled.

Wings rather thinly scaled.

Forewing with cell not quite one-half (in Sect. II and in chloris shortened),

* Scotura vestigiata sp. now (J $, 32-34 mm. Similar to nervosa. Palpus less bright orange

(more mixed with drab). Ant?nnal ciliation of ^ rather longer.

Forewing of cj with cell rather shorter, followed by a vague pale spot on upperside between
the radials. Hindwing with abdominal margin more narrowly blackened. Sarayacu, Ecuador
C. Buckley), 2 (J(J, 1 ?, in coll. Joicey.

I Scotura distingiienda sp. nov. $, 35-30 mm. Larger than fulviceps, dark sepia rather

than black,

Forewing with the pro.ximal white markings as in that species, the postdiscal white spot

reaching R^, at least i^eneath (in fulviceps bounded anteriorly by R'). Hindwing with the white

patch approaching the shape <»f that of longigutta ;
beneath with abdominal margin whitish. Fonte

Boa, Upper Amazons, .\ugust 1907 (S. M. Klages). 2 $9 in Tring Mus. Jlay conceivably be a

remarkable ab. of longigutta, but there are no intergrades.
+ Scotura fulviceps ahstracta subsp. nov. $.

Forewiruj with both tlii" proximal white spots wanting. Hindwing with the white patch
above blackened on the veins and in places dusted with blackish, much as in some examples of

nervosa nigrata Warr. Rio Demerara, British Guiana. Type in coll. Tring Mus.
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DC long, DC'~' somewhat curved, SC"'''''^ stalked, R' from before centre of

DC, M' stalked (in caliginosa from just before end of cell, according to a MS.
note of Warren's). Hindiving with cell nearly one-half, C approximated to

SC, rather gradually diverging, R^ central or slightly before, M' stalked. Rather

variable in length of palpus, size of eye, and some other characters, and needing
more thorough revision

; perhaps intergrades with Polypoetes in one du'ection

and with Dioptis in another.

Sect. I. —Venation normal.*

1. chloris Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 295 (Dioptis) (huj. gen. ?)

(Ecuador).
2. subalbata Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xviii. 358 (1904) (huj. gen. ?)

(Bolivia).

3. salvini Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 5 (1868) (Dioptis)

(Panama).
= noctiluces Butl., Cist. Ent. i. 88 (1872) (Dioptis) (Costa Rica).

4. eteocles Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 159 (1885) (Guatemala;

Nicaragua).
5. butes Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 158 (1885) (Guatemala).
= hasalis Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 128 (1900) (Phaeochlaena) (Honduras).
6. longipennis Schaus, Aym. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xi. 382 (1913) (Costa Rica).

7. seminigrata Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 444 (1901) (Panama).
8. quinquepunctata Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 444 (1901) (Panama).
9. moerens Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 130 (1900) (Ecuador),

(ab.) condensaia Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 130 (1900) (Ecuador).
10. Jiaemon Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 158. tab. 14. fig. 20

(1885) (Panama).
11. deiphon Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 159. tab. 14. fig. 25 (1885)

(Panama).
12. esernius Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 160 (1885) (Polypoetes)

(Costa Rica).

13. albinigra Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 316 (1905) (Panama).
14. pyrifera Dogn., Hit. Nonv. iv. 5 (1911) (Colombia).
15. caliginosa Dogn., Ann. Soc. Erd, Belg. xlvi. 476 (1902) (Polypoetes)

(Ecuador).
16. inaequiplaga Dogn., Hit. Nouv. iv. 5 1911) (Colombia).
17. suffumosa Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvi. 476 (1902) (Polypoetes)

(Argentina).
18. fulvipalpis Dogn., Hit. Nouv. i. 16 (1910) (Polypoetes) (Colombia).
19. mirmaBiuce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. SOI (1 899) (PoZypoeies) (Bolivia).
= semilugens Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 128 (1900) (Mcmonipla ?) (Bolivia).
= dryas Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvi. 477 (1902) (Polypoetes ?) (Bolivia).

20. aliena Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. slviii. 119 (1904) (Bolivia).

21. latialbata Prout, sp. nov.f (Ecuador).
* Cells shorter in chloris, though Warren's "

chloris
" was a misidentification ; see Hadesina

caerulescens Schaus.

f Tilhraustes latialbata sp. nov. 2. 27 mm. Closely akin to erymas Druce (possibly the same
as nervosus H. Edw., which is unknown to me). Palpus whitish, not orange. Antennal pectina-
tions apparently shorter (damaged).

Forewing with termen less oblique ; veins more orange ;
white band broader. 3'5 to 4 mm.

Hindwing more broadly suffused at abdominal margin, the suffusion reaching the cell. Alpayacu,
Rio Pastaza, E. Ecuador, 3,(100 £t. (M. G. Palmer). Type in coll. Joioey.
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22. nervosus H. Edw., Papilio iv. 15 (1884) (Dioplii) (Mexico).

23. erymas Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 161. tab. 14. fig. 21 (1885)

{Polypoetei) (praec. form. ?) (Guatemala).

(ab.) albifera Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 443 (1901) (Costa Rica).

24. bialbifera Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 18 (1904) (Phaeochlaena) (E. Ecuador).
25. cistrinoides Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. liii. 224 (1909) (Polypoetcs)

(Colombia).
26. creon Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 161. tab. 14. fig. 22 (1885)

(Polypoetes) (Costa Rica).

27. halesius Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 161 (1885) {Polypoetes)

(Costa Rica).

28. crypsispila Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 442 (1901) (Phaeochlaena) (Panama).
29. cistrina Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 301 (1899) (Polypoetes)

(Ecuador).
30. cletor Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1893. p. 296 (Polypoetes) (Ecuador).

31. nasor Druce, Ann. May. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 298 (1899) (Devura) (Colombia).

32. alhitmnida Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xliv. 475 (1902) (Phaeochlaena)

(praec. form. ?) (Ecuador).
Colombia to S.E. Peru. Very variable in shape of band and in extent of

black shading of hindwing. I strongly suspect Druce"s unique type of nasor

is a large yellowish-white ? aberration.

33. demades Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 160 (1885) (Polypoetes)

(Guatemala ; Panama).
34. albilinea Schaus, ^wm. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix. 431 (1912) (Polypoetes)

huj. gen. ?) (Costa Rica).

35. maximus Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. ii. 409. tab. 78. fig. 31

(1897) (Polypoetes) (Panama).

(ab.) JLimosa Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 316 (1905) (Panama).
36. consanguinea Dogn., Hit. Nouv. iii. 22 (1911) (huj. gen. ? cfr. Toli-

micola fassli, supra) (Colombia).
37. nubilata Dogn., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. xix. 133 (1912) (huj. gen.?)

(Colombia).

Sect. II. —Cell of forewing in ? somewhat shortened
;

in o only one-third,

followed by a fovea on underside between bases of R' and R^ (transition to genus
EuchotHha ?).

38. phaethon Schaus, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix. 432 (1912) (Costa Rica).

Genu.s XIV. Polypoetes.

Arina Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. I(i62 (1856) (noni. praeocc.) (type obtnsa Walli.).

Polypoetes Druce, Biol. Cenir. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 159 (1885) (type deldon Druce).

Distinguished from Tithraustes by having DC of the forewing short, occa-

tiionally wanting (in etearchns variable, sometimes transitional to Tithraustes).

Generally also by the small eye. ^Vings on an average broader and more densely
scaled.

Sect. I. (gen. div. ?).
—Eye not reduced.

1. mesitana Dogn., Hit. Nouv. xiii. 3 (1917) (Colombia).
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2. etearchus Druce, Bid. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 160. tab. 14. fig. 23

(1885) (Guatemala).
= cethegus Schaus, Ent. Amer. v. 192 (1889) (Mexico).

(ab. ?) approximans Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 443 (1901) (Tilhrausies) (Panama).

3. tiznon Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxviii. 239 (1894) (huj. gen. ?)

(Ecuador).

4. eriphus Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 160 (1885) (Guatemala).

5. villia Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. ii. 409. tab. 78. fig. 35 (1897)

(Panama).
= longipalpis Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 442 (1901) {Phaeochlaena) (Panama).

Also from Costa Rica and Colombia.

6. mibilosa Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 128 (1900) (Phaeochlaena) (Ecuador).

Sect. II. —Eye small.

7. cuatropuntada Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii. 368 (1893) (Ecuador).

8. deldon Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 160. tab. 14. fig. 24. (1885)

(Guatemala).
9. semicoerulea Dogn., Mem.. Soc. Ent. Belg. xviii. 159 (1910) (Colombia).

10. luteivena Walk., List. Lep. Ins. xxxi. 211 (1864) (Melanchroia) (huj.

gen. ?)
*

(Colombia).

11. suhcandidata Dogn., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. xviii. 159 (1910) (praec. ab.

yel syn. ?) (Colombia).

12. sublncens Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. liii. 225 (1909) (Colombia).

13. tenebrosa Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 199 (1907) (S.E. Peru).

14. nox Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) v. 510 (1900) (Colombia).

15. leucocrypta Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. liii. 225 (1909) (Venezuela).

16. rufipuncta Schaus, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1894. p. 236 (S.E. Brazil).

This and the two following may be forms of one variable species.

17. selenia Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 17 (1868) (Steno-

plastis) (Brazil).

18. obtusa Walk., List Lep. Lns. vii. 1663 (1856) (Arina) (Brazil).

19. aniplata Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 412 (1906) praec. subsp. ?)

(Bolivia).

20. circumfumata Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 443 (1901) (Phaeochlaena) (Vene-

zuela).

21. haruspex Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 161 (1885) (Panama).
Also from Colombia.

22. colana Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 296 (E. Peru).

23. albiscripta Dogn., A7in. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii. 271 (1903) (Peru).

Also from Bolivia.

24. picaria Wavr., Nov. Zool. xi. 18 (1904) (E. Peru).
= punctata Druce (ubi ?) (Astyochia) (Bolivia).

25. trimacula Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 422 (1897) (Stenoplastis) (Colombia).

26. vidua Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 72 (1909) (S.E. Peru).
27. bistellata Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvi. 476 (1902) (Argentina).

28. fuliginosa Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii. 119 (1904) (Bolivia).

Also from Peru.

• The unique type has lost its head, and the species may equally well prove a close relative

of Momonipta anhcaesia.
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Genus XV. Phryganidia.

Phryganidia Pack., Proo. Ent. Soc. Philad. iii. 348 (1864) (tj-pe cali/omica Pack.).

Structurally nearest to Section I of Polypoetes, scaling thinner and more

hairy, cells rather longer. The only Nearctic genus of the family. The early

stages have been rather carefully studied
;

see Stretch, III. Zygaen. N. Amer.

91
; Dyar, Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc. iii. 21; Packard, ibid. 32-34; Kellogg and

Jack, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (2) v. 562. A second species, with narrower wings
and R' of forewing stalked, is here rather doubtfully added. It is curious that

both have been quite independently referred to the Psychidae !

1. calijornica Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. iii. 348 (1864) (California).

2. naxa Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 229 (1887) (Typhonia) (Guate-
mala

; Panama).

Genu.s XVI. Momonipta.

Stenoplastis Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 16, Erkl. p. 9 (iiidescr.) (type satyroides Feld.).

Momonipta Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 421 (1897) (type albiplaga Warr.).

Head not large. Eye moderate or small. Face more or less hairy. Palpus
shortish to moderate, second joint rough to hairy beneath, thnd joint small.

Antenna in S with fascicles of cilia. Pectus moderately hairy. Femora some-

times hairy. Abdomen rather slender. Wings fairly broad.

Forewing with cell rather less than one-half, DC moderate to long,

gQ2,5,3,
4

gtalked, R' from before middle of DC (much before in type species).

Hindwing with DC strongly oblique, R' central, M' stalked.

As at present constituted, the genus only differs positively from Polypoetes

in the ciliate 3 antenna, but the vestiture becomes progressively more hairy,

and it may jjrove possible to constitute a new genus for the species with hairy

femora.

1. persimilis Dogn., Mem. Soc. Ent. Bclg. xxii. 6 (1913) (Scotura) (huj.

gen. ?) (Colombia).

2. semisocia Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. Ivii. 380 (1914) (Scotwa ?)

(Colombia).
3. jipiro Dogn., ^wn. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii. 368 (1893) (Polypoetes) (Ecuador).

4. empheres Prout, sp. nov.* (S.E. Peru).

5. eximia Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 74 (1909) (Stenoplastis) (E. Peru).

6. albicuneata Dogn., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. xviii. 159 (1910) (Scotura)

(Colombia).
7. carderi Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 298 (1899) (Devara) (Colombia).

8. albiplaga Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 421 (1897) (Colombia).
9. subcoerulea subcoerulea Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 444 (1901) (Tithraxistes)

(Panama).

* Momonipta empheres sp. nov. (J, 30 mm. Similar to jipiro as figured by Dognin, Lep. Loja,

tab. 9. fig. 13 (unkno\TO to me in nature), possibly a form of it (aberration or subspecies). Differs

on the /orewing. in having a yellow- white spot at base of M. SM' and S.\P, vaguer and more extended

white marking in cell, white abdominal margin from close to base to beyond middle, narrower

spot outside DC, a small yellow, white-mixed spot at branching of SC'i * '
; hindtcing with the black

border narrower posteriorly. Santo Domingo, S.E. Peru, 0,000 ft. (G. Ockenden) : November

1904, type in coll. Joicey ; October 1902, paratype in coll. Tring Mus. Differs from typical

Momonipta in less Jiairy face and larger eye.
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9a. subcoerulea felderi Prout, subsp. nov.* (Colombia).

10. subcaesia Prout, nom. nov.

= subcoerulea Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. liii. 225 (1909) {Scotura)

(Colombia).

Perhaps a melanistio form of the preceding.

11. subalba Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 374 (1854) (Chrysauge) (Venezuela).

12. satyroides Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 16 (1868) (Steno-

plastis) (Colombia).

13. aterrima Dogn., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxii. 6 (1913) {Scotura) (Colombia).

14. flavinigra Dogn., Het. Nouv. i. 17 (1910) (Colombia).

15. decorata Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. liii. 224 (1909) (Polypoetes)

(Colombia) .

16. biplaga hiplaga Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvi. 475 (1902) (Stenoplastis)

(S. Ecuador).
16a. biplaga flaviplaga Dogn., Het. Nouv. iv. 6 (1911) [Scotura) (Colombia).

Also from Baiios, E. Ecuador (coll. Joicey).

17. aborta Dogn., Mein. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxii. 6 (1913) (6W»ra) (huj. gen. ?)

(Colombia).

18. grandimacula Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvi. 474 (1902) (Stenoplastis)

(huj. gen. ?) (Bolivia).

19. euchonthoides Prout, sp. nov. f (Bolivia).

Genus XVII. Euchontha.

Euchonthu Walk., List Lep. Ins. x.xxii. 383 (1865) (type suUactigera Walk.).

Gnatholophia Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het., Erkl. p. 5 (indescr.).

Macroneurodes Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 127 (1900) (type albinmcula Warr.).

Face promment, densely scaled. Eye rather small. Palpus long, second

joint with moderately appressed scaling, third joint tufted. Antenna in ,J

pectinate. Pectus moderately hau-y. Femora rough-scaled.

Forewing in S with cell extremely short (scarcely over one-fourth), DC
well developed, DC long, incurved, DC short; SC^'°'^'' stalked, their stalk

curved, R' —M''^ stalked, their stalk curving away rapidly from R' from origin.

• Momonipta subcoerulea felderi subsp. nov, ^ ?, 33-35 mm. Larger than subcoerulea sub-

coerulea.

Forewing above with the veins finely yellowish, the basal white streak wanting. Hindwing
above in the $ (type) with the white patch smaller (but this probably varies individually), t'nder-

side as in subcoerulea subcoerulea. Bogota '!,
both sexes in coll. Tring Mus. from the Felder collec-

tion ; Antioquia, a damaged $ in coll. Joicey. According to a MS. note of Warren's, this form is

also represented from Colombia in coll. Schaus.

t Momonipta eiKhonthoides sp. nov. Face protuberant. Eye small. Vestiture hairy. Head

and body black above, whitish mixed with ochreous beneath ; palpus beneath bright ochreous

proximally ; wing-tegula with an ochreous spot. Wings somewhat elongate.

Forewing with cell short (less than two-fifths). Ri sinuous, M' from near end of cell ; blackish

brown ; veins lighter, more yellowish ;
an elongate yellow whitish patch beyond cell, sprinkled

with dark scales, especially in streaks along the borders of R' and R^ ; length of this patch anteriorly

(along SC'-') 2'5 mm., posteriorly (at R^) about 4 mm., the increase gradual and fairly regiUar.

Hindwing pale bufi proximally, more or less heavily irrorated with dark scales, blackish lirown

along the borders —narrowly at costa, broadly (about 3 mm.) at termen, broadly but indefinitely

at abdominal margin. Forewing beneath similar, usually also with a pale proximal streak behind

M and sometimes a small spot in end of cell. Hindwing beneath whiter than above, the borders

similar except the abdominal, which is almost wanting. La Paz, Bolivia, 1,000 m. Type in coll.

Joicey. Also from Bolivia in coll. Brit. Mus. and from E. and S.E. Peru in coll. Tring Mus.
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Hindwing in type rather long : cell rather strongly produced posteriorly

DC biangulate ;
R' rather behmd middle, M' stalked.

The $ is not certainly known and the genus may prove untenable —̂
perhaps

a secondary sexual development of Tithraitsles.

1. memor Warr. Nov. Zool. xi. 16 (1904) (E. Peru).

= ? dareta Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxviii. 239 (1894) (Monocreagral)

?* (Ecuador).
2. commixta Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 16 (1904) (E. Peru).

= chilion Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix. 303 (1907) (Devara) (E. Peru).

Also occurs in Bolivia.

3. ciris Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 297. tab. 20. fig. 10 (Ecuador).

= circis Dogn., Lip. Loja, iii. 73 (1894).

4. jrigida Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 185 (1864) {Devara ?) (Ecuador).

5. siiblactigera Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxii. 383 (1865) (praec. ab. ?)

(Colombia).
= loriginervis Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 8 (1868) (Gratho-

lophia) (French Guiana).
= alhimacula Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 127 (1900) (Macroneurodes) (Colombia).

Extends to S. Peru and Rio
; jrigida (unfortunately the older name) is

probably merely a unique aberration of the same.

6. castrona Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 411 (1906) (S. E. Brazil).

Genus XVIII. Phanoptis gen. no v.

Phanoptis Feld., Iteise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 104. fig. 10. Erkl. p. 8 (indescr.) (type cyanomelas Feld.).

Face with appressed scales. Palpus shortish, with dense but appressed

scaling. Antenna in both sexes pectinate, branches in ? quite short. Pectus

scarcely hairy. Femora not hairy. Wings elongate, hyaline (except in fatidica).

Forewing with cell long, at end narrow, DC long; SC"''''-' stalked, M'

widely separate. Hindwing with cell long ;
C rather remote from SC, R' slender,

M' widely separate.

Here begins a group of hyaline-winged genera, reaching to Hadesina.

1. cyanomelasFeld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 104. fig. 8 (1868) (Colombia).

Also occurs in Costa Rica and Ecuador.

2. taxila Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix. 309 (1907) (Colombia).

3. fatidica Dogn., Het. Now. i. 17 (1910) (Phelloe) (N. Peru).

A ? from N. Venezuela in coll. Brit. Mus.

4. vitrina Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 162. tab. 14. fig. 26 (1886)

(Panama).
Mr. Joicey has a more heavily marked example from Guatemala, in addi-

tion to the normal Chiriqui form. Mr. Schaus collected the species in Costa Rica.

Genus XIX. Authyala.

Authyala Warr., Nov. Zool. .xii. 311 (1905) (type oUiquaria Warr.).

Differs from Phanoptis chiefly in that M' of the forewing is almost connate

with R', not widely separate ;
cells less narrowed distally.

1. obliquaria Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 312 (1905) (Peru).

* Teste Dognin in litt., August 12th, 1918. The name will have priority, but my proffered

determiaation is at present too precarious.
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Genus XX. Tanaostyla.

Motwcreagra Feld., Eeise Novara, Lep. Het., Erkl. p. 6 (indescr.) (type pheloides Feld.).

Tanaostyla Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 422 (1897) (type dilucida Warr.).

Differs from the adjacent genera in having the antenna ciliate (in the $
in fascicles) and in the venation.

Forewing with cell narrow (M much before middle of wing), SC stalked

beyond SC, M' well separate from R^ Hindwing with M' stalked, in occa-

sional sports of pheloides from Bogota SCR' coincident (= conjunctiva Warr.).

1. orthyades Druce, Proc. Zool. Sac. Lond. 1893. p. 295. tab. 20. fig. 7

{Monocreagra) (sequ. ab. ?) (Ecuador).
2. pheloides Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 7 (1868) {Mono-

creagra) (Colombia).
= dilucida Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 422 (1897) (Colombia).
= conjunctiva Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 129 (1900) (Colombia).

Distributed from Colombia to Bolivia.

3. unimacula Warr., Nov. Zool. iv. 422 (1897) (Bolivia).

Also from E. and S.E. Peru.

Genus XXI. Isostyla gen. nov.

Differs from Phanoptis in the longer, slenderer palpus, ciliate (bristled),

not pectinate, $ antenna, stalking of M' of both wings, origm of R' of forewing
near R', approximation of C of hindwing to SO, and in the point of origin of

SC of forewing which —as Ln Tanaostyla
—arises beyond SC. (Type crycinoides

Feld.)

1. zetila Bdv., Lep. Guat. (1870) p. 78 (Epilais) (Guatemala).
= nubila Schaus, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix. 537 (1912) (Hyrminu)

(Costa Rica).
A Costa Rica S (ex coll. Neuburger), nubila Schaus, was determined for me

by the late Jlr. Warren as zetila Bdv. and I have accepted the determination.

Nicaragua (J,J in coll. Tring Mus. are somewhat intermediate in coloration

towards the following species (or form ?).

2. erycinoides crycinoides Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 4 (1868)

(Dioptis) (Panama).
= ithomeina Butl., Cist. Ent. i. 87 (1872) {Dioptis) (Costa Rica).
= picata Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 130 (1900) {Tithraustes) (Ecuador).
2a. erycinoides purefacta Prout, subsp. nov.* (S. Ecuador).
3. intersecta intersecta Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 130 (1900) {Tithraustes)

(Ecuador).
3a. intersecta biquadrata Prout, subsp. nov.f (Colombia).

*
Isostyla erycinoides purefacta subsp. nov. ^.

Forewing predominantly white, the median vein and its branches proximally and SJP not

blackened, the black discal mark narrowed. Hindiving almost entirely white, with a narrow
black discal border. S. Ecuador : Zamora. Type in coll. Tring IVIus.

f Isostyla intersecta higuadrata subsp. nov. Both sexes dark
; postdiscal band of forewing

narrowed, measuring 2-3 mm. at its widest part, usually tapering to 1 mm. at its anterior end.

posteriorly not crossing R^
; the intersecting veins darkened throughout. Colombia : Cundina-

marca, July —August 1903, a long series of both sexes in coll. Tring Mus., collected by JI. de

Mathan, mostly (including the type) at Cananche, labelled by Warren (MS.) Dioptis biquadrata.
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Genus XXII. Eudioptis gen. nov.

Like the following, but cell of hindwing considerably longer, M' well separate.
Palpus longer than in most Dioptis.

1. otanes Druce, Proc. Zool. 8oc. Lond. 1893. p. 294 (Dioptis) (E. Ecuador).

Genus XXIII. Dioptis.

Dioptis Hb. {Ziitr. i. 9. indescr.). Verz. bek. Schmeit. p. 174 (1822 ?) (type njma Hb.).
Epilais Bdv., Lep. Guit. p. 78 (1870) (type cyma Hb.).

Face appressed-scaled, usually rather i^romincnt. Eye moderate or rather
small. Palpus moderate or rather short, with appressed scaling. Antenna in
both sexes pectinate, the branches shorter in $. Pectus only slightly hairy.
Femora slightly rough-scaled. Abdomen rather slender. Wings subdiaphanous.

Foreiving with cell one-half or rather less, DC long, moderately oblique,
DC'' slightly incurved

;
SC""''" staged, R» before middle of DC, M' stalked!

Hindwing rather elongate costally ; cell one-half or rather less, DC' '
rather

oblique, not or only feebly biangulate ; C rather remote from SC, R' about
central, M' stalked.

1. candelaria Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 157. tab. 14. fig. 16

(1885) (Panama).
= vacuata Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 313 (1905) (Panama).

-'. pellucida WaiT., Nov. Zool. viii. 438 (1901) (Colombia).
3. phelina Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 6 (1868) (Colombia).= pandates Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 294 (Colombia).
= impleta Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 129 (1900) (Tithraustes) (Colombia).
4. areolata Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 332 (1854) (Brazil).
5. restricta Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 439 (1901) (praec. form, i) (Brazil).
= ? melda Bdv., Lep. Guat. p. 78 (1870) (Epilais) (Nicaragua ;

? Ecuador).
The Tring Museum has a specimen labelled Huatu.xco, Vera Cruz, so closely

like the Brazilian form that I suspect an error in labelling ; if correct, it would

help to support the dubious determination of melda —though Boisduval's

localities, too, were often wrong.
6. charila Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 292. tab. 20. fig. 1 (British

Guiana) .

Similar forms occur in Venezuela, Colombia, and Ecuador.
7. onega Bates, Tr. Linn. Soc. xxiii. 503, 565. tab. 55. fig. 12 (1862)

(Amazons).
8. pallene Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 293. tab. 20. fig. 3 (Ecuador).
9. stenothyris Prout, sp. nov.* (Rio Madeira).

•
Dioptis stenothyris sp. nov. <J $. 38-40 mm. Face white, with a brownish mark down

the middle. Palpus white beneath and at base. Wing-tegula «ith a largo orange spot. Thorax
and abdomen above brown-grey with a fine white dorsal line ; liejieath whitisli.

Forewing dark brown-grey ; anteriorly to the cell white, witli tine grey irroration, SC remain-
ing clear white ; a hyaline longitudinal streak in posterior part <{ cell ; a long hyaline-whitish
patch behind cell, broadly divided by dark lines on fold and SM» ; anteriorly tliis patch is bounded
by Mand M-, distally it is irregularly bounded about 3 nun. from termen ; a very small white spot
in front of DC, a longer but less clear mark between M' and M' ; submarginal oblique white band
opaque, rather narrow (about 2 mm.), clear to R= with a small and slight, blurred extension behind
it. Hindwing mostly hyaline whitish, with the veins and costal and distal margins dark ; distal
of moderate width, containing from SC^ to S.M^ a narrow orange band. Underside similar, costal

margin of hindwing largely white. Humayta, Rio Madeira, July— September 1906 (W. Hoff-

manns). 2 cJcJ, 1 $ in coll. Tring Mus.
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10. leucothyris But!., Cist. Ent. ii. 117 (1876) (Hyrmina) (Amazons).
11. roraima Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 292. tab. 20. fig. 2 (sequ.

$ form. ?) (British Guiana).
12. trailii Butl., III. Het. i. 56 (1877) {Hyrmina) (Amazons).
= traillii id. ibid. tab. 19. fig. 9.

= jatima Moschl., Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxvii. 665 (1877) {Hyrmina)

(Surinam).

Occurs also from Venezuela to French Guiana.

13. paracyma Prout, sp. nov.* (Rio Madeira).
14. cyma Hb., Zutr. i. 9. fig. 17-18 (1818) (Amazons).
15. aeliana Bates, Tr. Linn. Soc. xxiii. 503, 565. tab. 55. fig. 10 (1862)

(Amazons).
16. cheledonis Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 293. tab. 20. fig. 5

(Ecuador).

17. proix Prout, sp. nov.f (Peru).

18. uniguttata Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 439 (1901) (Colombia).
=

quirites Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix. 308 (1907) (Colombia).
19. mean Cram., Pap. Exot. i. 113, 153. tab. 71. fig. F (1775) {Phalaena

Bombyx) (British and Dutch Guiana).
= beroea Moschl., Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxvii. 664. tab. 9. fig. 31 (1877)

{Hyrmina) (Surinam).
20. charon Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 294. tab. 10. fig. 6 (Bolivia).

21. ilerdina ilerdina Bates, Tr. Linn. Soc. xxiii. 503, 565. tab. 55. fig. 11

(1862) (Amazons).
= herdina Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 149 (1864) {Laurona).
21a. ilerdina curvifascia Prout, subsp. nov. J (Rio Madeira).
22. zarza Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxviii. 239 (1894) (Monocrcagra ?)

(Ecuador).
= vitrifera Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 43 (1905) (E. Peru).
= albifasciata Druce, Aim. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix. 309 (1907) (E. Peru).
23. egla Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 293. tab. 20. fig. 4 (Amazons ;

Ecuador) .

*
Dioptis paracyma sp. nov. (sequ. form. ?). Differs from cyma in having tho white obUque

bands of the forewing not cut by dark veins, except that the stalli of R^—M' and the space between
them is broadly darlcened across the postmedian band ; this band does not cross SC^^ ; orange sub-

costal spot generally much reduced. The hindwing appears slightly less produced apically.

Upper Surinam River, August 1892, type cj and another; interior of Surinam. September 1892

(C. W. Ellacombe), 1 ? ; Humayta, Rio Madeira, July —September 1900 (W. HofTmarms), 3 cfcj ; all

in coll. Tring Mus.

t Dioptis proix sp. nov. (J $, 40-43 mm. Differs from cheledonis Druce in the forewing, as

follows. Subapical brownish suffusion obsolete ; hindmargin predominantly blackish, the orange
admixture being feeble ; anterior region broadly blackened, the pale streak between costal margin
and C being obsolete, that between C and SC weakened, the postcellular white spots before and
behind R^ entirely wanting, that before R^ narrowed, sometimes wanting ;

outer white band ou
an average narrower; subtornal spot weaker. Rio Ucayali, Peruvian Amazons, 1912-1913, 3 (J(J,

1 ?, including the type, in coll. Joicey. S. Peru : Chaquimayo, 2,500 —3,000 ft., June —July 1910

(H. and C. Watkins), in coll. Joicey ; Yahuarmayo in coll. Brit. Mus.

Perhaps a local race of cheledonis or of uniguttata.

X Dioptis ilerdina curvifascia subsp. nov. ^.

Forewing with the proximal white markings more developed, a streak between fold and SIP
and a spot distally to base of M^ being conspicuous ; postmedian band always narrow (in ilerdina

ilerdina usually broader than in Bates' figure), posteriorly strongly curved. Huraayta, Rio Madeira.

July— September 1906 (W. Hoffmanns). 5 cJ<J in coll. Tring Mus.
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Druee's
"

type o
"

is a 2. The o is unknown an 1 the supposed
"

species
"

may possibly prove a remarkable mimetic ? form of some species of the cyma
group.

(ab.) phaedima Prout, ab. nov.* (Peruvian Amazons).
24. climax Prout, sp. nov.f (Amazons).

Genus XXIV. Hadesina.

Hadesina W'arr., Nov. Zool. vii. 129 (1900) (type limbaria VVarr.).

Characters of DiopHs, but forewing with cell shorter (about one-thii-d), R'

from close to R', M' from close to end of cell, hindwing with cell short anteriorly,

DC biangulate, extremely oblique between the angles.

1. anomala Prout, sp. nov.f (Amazons).

2. caerulescens Schaus, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (S) xi. 382 (191.3) (Hyrmina)

(Costa Rica).
= chloris Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 313 (1905) (Dioptis) (nee Druce).
3. limbaria Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 127 (1900) (Kcuador).

Genus XXV. Brachyglene.

Brachyglene H.-Sch., Samml. Aussereur. Schmett. i. 19 (185C) (type bracteola Hb.-Gey.).

Anaiolis Feld., Reise Novara. Lep. Hct. tab. 105. fig. 10, Erkl. p. i (indescr.) (type subtilis Feld.).

Face with appressed scales. Palpus shortish, scarcely rough-scaled. An-

tenna in both sexes jjcctuiate. Pectus scarcely hairy. Femora glabrous.

Abdomen rather elongate. Wings elongate.

Forewing with cell less than one-half (in caenea sometimes fully one-half
;

see also peba), DClong, DC^ bent behind origin of R-. very oblique posteriorly,

gQ2,5,3,4 stalked, R' from rather near R', I\I' stalked (in caenea closely

*
Dioptis cgla ali. phaedima, ab. nov. $, 4] mm.

Forewing with outer band more reddish orange, much narrower (3 mm. in middle, tapering

at both ends). Hindwing white, with the veins not blackened.
" Bio Maranon, Peru, 1!)13."

Type in coll. Joicey.

t Dioplis climax sp. nov. $, 42 mm. Distinguished chiefly from egla Druce by the essen-

tially different cUstribution of the ochraceous coloration.

On the jorewing this nms nearly to the base in front of the cell, reaches from C about to K'

beyond the cell (leaving a moderate apex and narrower border black, much as in egla) and forms

an additional chopper-shaped patch posteriorly, extending along a great part of SM= and the inter-

space as far as the fold, and throwing forward a broad projection to the base of iP and the stalk

of R' —M'
;

double white proximal patch as in egla. a single elongat white patch beliind JP, reach-

ing to the black distal border. Hindwing with the veins on the s?mitran.sparent white proximal
area strongly blackened, the dark distal area broader than in egla. traversed by a much broader

(2-3 mm.) ochraceous band. Pebas, Amazons, December lOOB (M. de Mathan). Type in coll.

Tring Mus.

I Hadesina anomala sp. nov. 5.43 mm. Face mixed white bikI dark. Palpus with fir.st joint

white, second light orange, third fuscous. Thorax and abdomen mostly dark fuscous, wing-tegula

orange, abdomen beneath mixed with whitish.

Forewing rather broad, cell not quite as short as in the type (though less than two-fifths) ;

white with most of the veins and the posterior margin and broad drstal margin dull black ; DC
and a streak behind the stalk of R' —Ri more broadly black

;
an oblique black band of 2 —3 ram.

width from costa beyond middle, meeting the distal border at R^ and IP ; distal border broaden-

ing a little at apex, leaving free a white subapical band of less than 3 mm. breadth, the veins in

this band not blackened. Hindwing with DCvery oblique, but not formed quite as in the type ;

whitish, with black veins and broad, ill-defined borders, the apical containing a white patch from

before SC to near R^. .Amazons (Bates). A damaged specimen in coll. Tring Mus. (ex coll. Feld).

A connecting linl: with Dioptift ?
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approximated). Hindicing with cell almost one-half, DC bent, very oblique

posteriorly, C well separated from SC, R* about central, M' stalked (in caenca

sometimes connate or closely approximated).
I do not think Anatolis is separable, in spite of somewhat more slender

build.

1. caeiiea Drury, III. Exot. Ent. iii. 27 and Index, tab. 21. fig. 3 (1782)

[Phalaena Noctua) (Brazil).

(ab. ?) extensa Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 139 (18G4) (Scedrosa) (Brazil).

(ab.) fracta Prout, ab. nov.* (Venezuela).

Mexico and Costa Rica to Brazil, thus widely distributed but apparently

always rare.

2. schauai Prout, sp. nov.f (Costa Rica).
3. circumlita Prout, sp. nov. J (Amazons).
4. bracteola Hb.-Gey., Zutr. iv. 17. fig. 655-6 (1832) (Phaeochlaena) (?loc.).
= privata Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 156 (1864) (Phaeochlaena) (Bogota).
Also known from Venezuela.

5. peba Druce, Biol. Cenir. Amer., Lep. Ilet. ii. 405. tab. 78. fig. 23 (1897)

(Ephialtias) (Panama).
The unique type is crippled, but seems to agree generically, excejit that the

cell of the forewing is a little longer.
6. crocearia Scliaus, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix. 432 (1912) {Phaeochlaena)

(Costa Rica).

7. subtilis Fold., Reise Novara,Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 10 (1868) (Anatolis)

(Colombia ?).

= punctata Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 293 (1899) (Eudesmia)

(Venezuela).

8. patinata Prout, sp. nov.§ (Brazil).

9. divisa Dogn., Ann. Sac. Ent. Belg. xlvi. Hi (1902) (huj. gen. ?) (Colombia).

*
Brachyglene caeiiea ab. fracta ab. nov. O, 37 mm. Band of forewing incomplete, tapering

to a point on iipperside just behind M*, on underside just behind M^. Caracas, Venezuela. Type
in coll. Tring Mus.

t Brachyglene schausi sp. nov. o $, 30-33 mm. Smaller than caenea, cells slightly shorter,

resulting in the stalking of 11' of both wings, as in moat Brachyglene. Face, gula, and patches on

patagia, on tegula, and on forecoxa yellow.

Forewing with veins proximally yellowish ; discal band of almost uniform width throughout
(generally rather narrow), or tapering posteriorly, its proximal edge not forming the sinus whicli
is noticeable in caeHca. CostaRica: Siquirres, circ. 1.000 ft. (A. Hall), type (J in coll. Jo. cty ; Sixola
Rivr-r (W. Schaus), both sexes in various collections. Colombia : El Tigre, Choco. 320 ft., Febnmry
1909 (G. M. Palmer), a (J in coll. Joicey. Ecuador : Corondalet, a $ in coll. Tring Mii-\

J Brachyglene circumlita sp. nov. Q, 35 mm. Akin to bracteola Hb.-Gey. AbdQu;en with a
broad yellow lateral line.

Forewing above with a posteriorly tapering orange Ijand from C (2 mm. xvide) to SlI'. in place
of the round spot of bracteola ; basal streak of imderside distinctly indicated above

;
a large sub-

apical smear ; all these markings brighter and still more extended beneath. Hindwing with the

orange area much more extended than in bracteola,, leaving only a dark distal border of 2 '5 nun.
width in its widest part, tapered at apex and tornus. Amazons: Ceara, August 1884 (Leach),
type in coll. Joicey ; Fonte Boa, July 1907 (S. M. Klages), 2 $$ in coH. Tring Mus., with the basal
and subapical markings above sharper, the border of hindwing slightly broader.

§ Brachyglene patinata sp. nov. q, 30 mm. Similar to subtilis, possibly a Ioc.tI rnc. Ali-

domen with dor.sal dots much feelilcr. anal end more extended black.

Forewing with the yellow spot very much larger
—5 mm. at costa and reaching w.|l behind

the stalk of R^—M'. Hindwing witli a slight dark border, shaped about as in crorer.ria Hehaua
but much narrower. Forewing beneath yellow from base to beyond the yellow patch of upper-
side. Brazil (per F. Moore). Type in coll. Brit. Mus.
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Genus XXVI. Leptactea gen. nov.

Differs from Brachyglene in the longer abdomen, narrower wings, long cells,

and more or less biangulate discocellulars, R' thus arising appreciably nearer to

R' than to R'. Antennal pectinations in o short, in ? (unknown) probably

w-anting. (Type minuta Druce.)

A link towards Josia, which, however, has DC of the forewLng short or

wanting.
1. minuta Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 526 {Actea) (Ecuador).

Genus XXVII. Actea.

Actea Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 307 (1854) (type monilis Hb.).

Alitmdaemon Butl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1878. p. 60 (type velulinum Bull.).

Face rough. Palpus with second joint rather long, with long-projecting

liau- beneath, third joint moderate. Antenna in o pectinate, in $ almost simple,

thickened. Pectus somewhat hah-y. Femora not or scarcely hairy. Abdomen

long, more or less robust. Wings elongate.

Forewing with cell over one-half, DCmoderate to longish, oblique, DC*''

rather oblique, curved; SC'''^ stalked, R* about central, M' stalked.

Hindioing with cell well over one-half, DCoblique ;
C rather far from SC (except

quite near base), R' about central, M' stalked.

1. pseudena Bdv., Lep. Guat. p. 94 (1870) (Retila) (Honduras).
= dorsispilota Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 313 (1905) (Ephiallias) (Colombia).

Mexico to Colombia.

2. velutinum Butl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1878. p. 60, pi. 3. fig. 1 {Mitra-

daemon) (Amazons).
Also from Carabaya in coll. Tring Mus.

3. monilis Hb., Samml. Exot. Schmett. i. pi. [183] (1806-18) (Hypocriia).

Known from Ecuador and the Ucayali down to Para.

4. choba Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 297 (1899) (Myonia) (Amazons).

Genus XXVIII. Josia.

Josialih., Yen. hek. Schmett. p. 176 (1822 ?) (typeligula Hb., Walk, rostr., List Lep. Ins. ii. 289-93,

Kirby sel.. Cat. Lep. Ilet. i. 406).

Ephinltias Hb., Yerz. hek. Schmett. p. 170 (1822 ?) (typo ahrupta Hb., Walk, restr.. List Lep. Ins.

ii. 302-5, Butl. sel., Tr. Ent. Soc. Land. 1878. p. 59).

Phalcidon Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 301 (1854) (type integra Walk.).

Phintia Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 306 (1854) (type podarce Walk., Kirby sel.. Cat. Lep. Het. i. 403).

Lyces Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 366 (1854) (type angulosa Walk., Kirby .sel., Cat. Lep. Het. i. 400).

Phalcidona Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 135 (1864) (vice Phalcidon).

Retila Bdv., Lep. Guat. p. 94 (1870) (type ahrupta Hb.).

Erilyces Warr., Nov. Zool. ii. 85 (1895) (type flavissima Walk.).

Differs from Actea in the smoother face, appressed-scaled palpus, and in

having DCof forewing short or wanting (but the striata group has more of the

cliaracters of Actea). I cannot separate the above-cited
"

genera." Possibly,

however, some of the familiar names may be retained as groups within the

genus, partly distinguished by facies, partly by slight structural characters.

Section I (Ephialtias = Retila) approaches the preceding genus in buUd and
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perhaps sometimes in rough clothing. Section II [Phintia) has the facies of

Ephialtias but R' of forewing stalke<l. Section III (Lyces = Erilyces) consists

in general of rather larger moths, with rather more rounded costal margin.

Section IV (Josia = Phalcidon) has the markings in general longitudinal, but

I have left at the end, without separate sectional name, a few small species

with transverse band {ena, etc., with R' from cell, ilaire, etc., with R' stalked) ;

perhaps they should be merged in Sections I and II.

Sect. I. —{Ephialtias).

1. brevifascia Prout, sp. nov.* (Amazons).
2. consueta consueta Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 304 (1854) (Amazons).
= pilarge Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 305 (1854) (Amazons).

(ab. ?) hyperia Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 306 (1854) (Amazons).
= lugens Feld., Beise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 105. fig. 22 (1868) (Amazons).

2a. consueta cassa Prout, subsp. nov.f (Colombia).

3. abrupta Hb., Samml. Exot. Schmett. tab. [184] (1806-18) (Hypocrita)

(Amazons).

(ab.) basalis Butl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Land. 1878. p. 59 (Ephialtias) (Amazons).

($-ab:) icca (Walk. M.S. ?) Prout, ab. nov.J (Amazons).
4. dorsivitta Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 305 (1854) (Amazons).
Also from Ecuador.

Sect. II. —
{Phintia).

5. C'Soterica Prout, sp. nov.§ (Ecuador).
6. tegyra Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 298 (1899) {Phintia) (sequ.

form. ?) (Ecuador).

7. simplex Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1648 (1856) {Ephialtia) (Amazons).
Also from Bolivia.

8. podarce Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 306 (1854) (Amazons).
9. cercostis Walk., List Lep. In.s. ii. 307 (1854) (praee. form.?) (Amazons).
Also from French Guiana.

* Josia brevifascia sp. nov. ^, 38 mm. Near consueta. Thorax without yellow spot in front.

Abdomen less white beneath.

Forewing with terinen slightly more oblique ; colour browner ; the orange band abbreviated,

reathing from stalk of SC^~* to just behind M^. Hindwing with slight blue-grey reflections.

Amazons. Type in coll. Tring Mus., ex coll. Meyer.

f Josia consueta cas.ia subsp. nov. q $. Abdomen without white dorsal marking. Wings
with slight dark-blue gloss.

Forewing with band atraighter, on an average narrower. Hindioing beneath i-.hnost or

altogether without white scaling at abdominal margin. (The white on palpus and venter varial:>le,

apparently chiefly sexually.) Colombia: JMuzo River. Cantinero, 400 m. (A. H. FassI). type;
Cundinamarea (M. de Mathan) ; in coll. Tring Mus. Also from Panama and Bogota, coil. Joicey
and coll. Brit, Mus.

J Josia abrupta ab. icca ab. nov. The white of the hindwing as strongly reduced as in th? q
or even more so, above more or less heavily mixed with black about SM'. Abdomen with white
dorsal ornamentation soinetimes wanting. Para. Type in coll. Tring Mus., 2 $$ in coll. Brit. Mus.,
labelled

"
icca

" without elucidation.

§ Josia esoterica sp. nov. $, 32 mm. Differs from dorsivitta in having the yellow markings
of thorax and tegula largely suppressed, the abdomen without white dorsal and lateral stripes, only
the venter dirty whitish.

Forewing with the orange band rather short and broad, above not crossing submedian fold,

beneath with only a minute extension beyond it. distal edge of band rather noticeably excavated
between K' and H-. Hindwing with the white basal costal streak of tmderside wanting ; the
white patch ample anil roundish, as in some dorsivitta. Sarayacu. Ecuador (C. Buckley). Type in

coll. .Joicey. Larger than tegyra Druce. wings not so narrow. C of hindwing diverging more rapidly,

palpus perhaps longer.
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Sect. III. —
(Lyces).

10. draconis draconis Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Le-p. Het. i. 145. tab. 14.

fig. 6 (1885) {Actea 1) (Panama).
Also occurs in Jamaica.

10a. draconis tenuijascia Prout, subsp. nov.* (British Guiana).
11. bryce Walk., List Lep. /«s. ii. 303 (1854) (Amazons).
12. ariaca Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 147. tab. 13. fig. 27 (1885)

(Ephialtias) (Mexico).

13. coatepeca Schaus, Ent. Amer. v. 192 (1889) {Ephialtias) (Mexico).
A ? from Honduras in coll. Tring Mus.

14. constricta U'aiT., Nov. Zool. viii. 440 (1901) {Ephialtias) (sequ. subsp. ?)

(Bahia).

15. vittida vitUda Hb., Zutr. ii. 15. fig. 265-G (1822) {Ephialtias) (Brazil),

(ab.) carneata Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 440 (1901) {Ephialtias) (Brazil).

15a. vittula adiante Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 303 (1854) (Colombia).

16. aperta Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 313 (1905) {Ephialtias) (Peru ; Bolivia).

17. fornax Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 525. tab. 33. fig. 11 {Lyces)

(Ecuador).

(ab.) latimargo Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 16 (1904) {Ephialtias) (Ecuador).
18. maera Schaus, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1892. p. 285 {Lyces) (Brazil).

19. morena Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 411 (1906) {Ephialtias) (S.

Brazil).

20. angidosa Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 367 (1854) {Lyces) (Brazil).

21. eterusialis Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 178 (1864) {Lyces) (Colombia).
22. fiavissima Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 367 (1854) {Lyces) (Venezuela).
Also from Colombia and Ecuador.

Sect. IV. —
(Josia).

23. megaera megaera Hb., Samml. Exot. Schmett. i. tab. [179] (1806-18)

{Hypocrita) (N. Brazil).
= fasciata Rothsch., Nov. Zool. xix. 229 (1912) {Josiodes) (Venezuela).

Also from Surmam (teste Moschler) and Bolivia.

23a. megaera integra Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 301 (1854) (Honduras),

(ab.) decorata Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 149. tab. 14. fig. 5 (1885)

(Mexico; Guatemala).
23b. megaera (ruhstorferi Prout, subsp. nov.f (Bahia).

24. auriflua auriflua Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 132 (1864) (Colombia).

Also from Panama.

24a. auriflua inaequiflexa Dogn., Het. Nouv. iv. 4 (1911) (Ecuador).

24b. auriflua scalata Dogn., Het. Nouv. iv. 4 (1911) (E. Peru).

24c. auriflua flavi'pars (Dogn., ined.) (Prout, subsp. nov. J (Bolivia).

• Josia draconis tenuijascia subsp. nov. ^^ $. Band of forewing narrower (circ. I'o mm.),

scarcely widening anteriorly. Essequibo River. British Guiana (Wliiteley), 3 ^q, 3 $$ in coll.

Joicey. The British Museum has a $ labelled
"

Brazil."

t Josia megaera fruhstorjeri, subsp. nov. <J $.

Foreu-ing slightly less deep black, more olivaceous, both the orange bands strongly narrowed
on upperside, the longitudinal one rarely reaching M (ne\'er entering the cell), only reaching SM*

posteriorly at extremities. Bahia (Fruhstorfer). A short series in coll. Tring Mus.

J Josia auriflua flavipars subsp. nov. ^. Wings rather narrow. Markings slightly less

reddish orange than in auriflua auriflua,

Forewing with longitudinal band rather narrow, shaped as in the last-named. Hindwing
with orange border even narrower than in auriflua scalata. E. Bolivia (J. Steinbach) : Prov. del
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25. aurifusa Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 393 (1854) (Venezuela).
Also from

"
Brazil

"
in coll. Brit. Mus.

26. turgida Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 314 (1905) (praec. ab. ?) (Venezuela),

(ab.) conifera Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 315 (1905) (Venezuela).
A similar example from Panama in coll. Brit. Mus.
27. glycera Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 527 (Colombia).
28. oribia Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 528 (sequ. subsp. ?) (E.

Peru).

29. lativitta Walk., Char. Undescr. Lep. Het. p. 6 (1869) (sine loc).
Walker's type has the band of the forewing bleached white, but evidently

belongs to the Amazonian species whicli resembles oribia except in the narrower

orange areas.

30. subcuneijera Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvi. 342 (1902) (praec. form. ?)

(Ecuador).
31. insincera Prout, sp. nov.* (Venezuela).
32. ligula Hb., Samml. Exot. ScJmiett. i. tab. [180] (1806-18) (Hypocrita)

(Surinam).
= fulvia Cram., Pap. Exot. iii. 101. tab. 251. fig. F (1779) (nee Linn.).
Inhabits the Guianas and North Brazil.

33. tenuivittaBntl., Tr . Ent. Soc. Lond . 1878. p. 61 (praec. form. ?) (Amazons).
Also from Ecuador and the Guianas.

34. cruciata Butl., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xv. 340 (1885) (Panama).
Distributed, Central America to S. Peru and Brazil. There may be two

or three species mixed, as the face is curiously variable in colour.

35. annulata Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. liii. 223 (1S09) (praec. ab. ?)

(Colombia) .

36. aurimutua Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 292 (1854) (sine loc).
= ? julvia Hb., Zutr. ii. 19. fig. 289-90 (1822) [Josia) nee Linn.) (Brazil).
= ? jesuita F., Sijst. Ent. 586 (1775) {Phalaena Bombyx) ("Lidies").
Known from Ecuador and Brazil.

37. interrupta Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 441 (1901) (Colombia).
38. mononeura Hb., Samml. Exot. Schmett. i. tab. [182] (1806-18) (Hypo-

crita) (Para ?).

= 7nitis Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1645 (1856) (S. Brazil).

The Tring Museum possesses also a single examjile from Popayan, Colombia,

possibly representing a separate race.

39. jusigera Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 133 (1864) (sine loc).
= fusijera Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer. Lep. Het. i. 149 (Central America).
Reaches from Mexico to Colombia.

40. ligata Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 131 (1864) (Colombia).

Sara, Dept. Santa Cruz de la Sierra, coll. div, (type in coll. Joicey) ; Buenavista, 750 in., coll. Tring
Mils.

* Josia itisiticera sp. nov. (J $ 27-32 ram. Differs from ligula Hb. in having nearly the
coloration of mononeura (the ground-colour olive brownish rather than black, the markings slightly
more reddish orange than in ligula) and the longitudinal streak of the forewing narrowed, not

tapering (in the type (^ as narrow as in mononeura, in other examples less extreme, in the § reach-

ing a width of 1"5 mm.). Underside almost as in ligula. Venezuela; Gucuta, type (^ and para-

types, 4 (J(J, 1 $, in coll. Joicey ; Suapure, Ciudad BoUvar, etc., in coll. Tring Mus. These and

examples in coll. Brit. Mus. were named by Warren and Rosenberg
"

mononeura,^' but the white
venter and quite differently shaped streali of forewing beneath show that its affinities are rather

with ligula.

28
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Also inhabits Central America.

41. radians Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 44 (1905) (praec. form. ?) (Colombia).
= ? fiilvia Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 148 (1885) (nee L.)

(Mexico; Honduras).
Also from Venezuela and British Guiana.

42. fustula Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 441 (1901) (praec. subsp. ?) (Ecuador).

Also from Peru. Warren's type has the body crushed sideways, hence his

misleading description of the orange lateral stripe as
"

dorsal."

43. frigida Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 149 (1885) (ligata form. ?)

(Guatemala).
Central America to British Guiana. Dognin (Lip. Loju ill. 72) adds

Ecuador.

44. gigantea Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 150 (1885) (J osiomorpha)

(Costa Rica).

45. attenuata Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 442 (1901) (sequ. form. ?) (sine loc.

[Colombia]).
46. striata Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 528 (J osiomorpha)

(Ecuador).
47. ampliflava Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 442 (1901) (Colombia).

48. longistria Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 17 (1904) (E. Ecuador).
49. patula Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 132 (1864) (Colombia).

50. goj)ala Dogn., Le Nat. xiii. 109 (1891) (Flavinia.) (Venezuela).

51. fluonia Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 525. tab. 32. fig. 12 {Seen)

(Ecuador).
52. banana Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 441 (1901) (sine loc).

In coll. Brit. Mus. from
"

Brazil (bought of Argent, 1847)."

53. ena Bdv., Lep. Guat. p. 95 (1870) (Retila) (Cayenne).
= tryma Schaus, Journ. N.Y . Ent. Soc. iv. 154 (1896) (Ephialtias)

(Trinidad).

Commonfrom the Amazon northward to Trinidad, rare in W. Ecuador,

Peru, and Matto Grosso. Variable, especially in size ; abdomen beneath gener-

ally whiter in <J than in ?.

54. enoides Bdv., Lep. Guat. p. 94 (1870) (Retila) (praec. ab. vel subsp. ?)

(Honduras; Mexico).

55. infans Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1647 (1856) (Scea) (Amazons).

56. ilaire Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 147. tab. 13. fig. 26 (1885)

(Ephialtias) (Panama).
Also from Colombia.

61..repetita Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 314 (1905) (Ephialtias) (Colombia).

58. lativitta Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 440 (1901) {Ephialtias) (Ecuador).

Genus XXIX. Scea.

Hcea Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 293 (1854) (type auriflamma HI).).

Differs from Actea in the smoother face and palpus, from Josia in the better-

developed DC of forewmg, and in having the cells more produced posteriorly,

DCbiangulate, with R* arising from the hinder angle, thus more or less markedly

behind the middle.
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1. miriflamma Hb., Samml. Exot. Schnett. ii. tab. [186] (1820-26) (Josia)

(BrazU).
= nervosa Perty, Del. Anim. Bras. p. 161. tab. 32. fig. 7 (1833) {CnUimorpha)

(BrazU).

Also occurs in E. Bolivia, N. Argentina, and Paraguay.
2. obliquaria Warr., Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxx. 412 (1906) (S.E. Brazil).

Range similar. Exceptional in having DC of forewing not biangulate.

3. Solaris Schaus, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1892. p. 285 (Peru).

Also from Bolivia.

4. angustimargo Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 315 (1905) (Paraguay).
One in coll. Joicey from Hillapani, Peru (Garlepp).
5. cleonica Druce, Proc. Zocl. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 525. tab. 32. fig. 13

(Ecuador).
6. curvilimes Prout, sp. nov.* (N. Peru).

7. semifulva Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 19 (1904) (Peru).

8. caesiopicta caesiopicta Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 128 (1900) (Bolivia).
= gigantea Druce (ubi?) {Brachyglene) (Bolivia).
= caesiopicta suhcyanea Prout, subsp. nov.f (S. E. Peru).
9. servula servula Warr. Nov. Zool. viii. 443 (1901) (Colombia).
Also a 2 from Marcapata, in coll. Tring Mus. (trans, ad subsp. sequ. ?).

9a. servula steinbachi Prout, subsp. nov. J (Argentina).
10. erasa Prout, sp. nov.§ (E. Peru).

11. vulturata Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 18 (1904) {Josia) (E. Peru).

Genus XXX. Thirmida.

Thirmida Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 466 (1854) (type dimidiata Walk.).

Venation, etc., of Scea. Face and palpus rough-haired, pectus shaggy,

femora, or at least hind femur, hairy.

1. dimidiata dimidiata Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 466 (1854) (Colombia).

la. dimidiata discinota Warr., Nov. Zool. vii. 129 (1900) (Venezuela).

* Scea curvilimes sp. nov. ^J $, 38 mm. Coloration of semifulva Warr., of which it may
prove a race ; the yellow therefore slightly lighter than in cleonica, more heavily marked with dark

scales
; distinguished from all hitherto known species by the shape of the apical dark area, the

proximal margin of which leaves C about 8 mm. before apex, follows the sinuosity of DC to the

hinder angle of cell, and is then excurved, joining the dark posterior border at about 2 mm, from

termen. N. Peru, 1912 (A. E. and F. Pratt), the type (J labelled
" W. Slopes of Andes, 4,000 ft.,

June," the paratype $ Ayabaca Mountains. Both in coll. Joicey.

f iScea caesiopicta subcyanea subsp. nov. $. Apical part of forewing and whole of hindwing
strongly glossed with blue ; hindwing with abdominal region less markedly and less extensively

pale than in caesiopicta caesiopicta. Abdomen above brighter blue. Carabaya, S.E. Peru,

Oconeque to Aqualani, 6,000—9,000 ft., March 1905 (G. Ockenden). Type in coll. Tring Mus.

} Scea servula steinbachi subsp. nov. (J $, 38-42 mm. Smaller, rather more reddish orange,
intermediate towards the colour of auriflamma ; veins and folds darkened as in that species.
Tucuman {J. Steinbach). A series in coll. Tring Mus. The extreme form of DC, with R^ some-
times extremely near R^, associates this with servula servula.

§ Scea erasa sp. nov. $. Close to servula Warr., agreeing in size. Rather brighter orange.

Forewing with DCmore normally formed
; SC and M not blackened ; black costal edge nar-

rowed. E. Peru : Pozuzo, 5,000-0,000 ft,, type and another, Piehis Road, 3,000 ft. (Watkins), all

in coll. Joicey ; Cushi, Prov. Huanuco, 1,900 m, (W, Hoffmanns), 3 in coll, Tring Mus. Colombia :

Canon de Tolima, 2,500 m,, November 1909 (A, H. Fassl), in coll, Tring Mus. A beautiful mimic
of Darna trigotuita Warr,, which occurs with it at Pozuzo and Cushi

; Druce even labelled our typ^
*' Darna trigonata Warr., compared with type" (!),
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2. gi-andis Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) v. 510 (1900) (Brachyglene)

(Colombia).

3. venusta Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xliv. 213 (1900) (Ecuador).

4. siiperba Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1890. p. 498 (E. Ecuador).

Genus XXXI. Cyanotricha gen. nov.

Cyanotricha Warr. MS. (type necyria Feld.).

Eye rather small. Face and palpus densely hairy. Antenna in 3 pectinate,

in ? slightly ciliate, with single short bristles. Pectus and femora strongly

hairy. Wings elongate, with dense, glossy scaling.

Forewing with cell over one-half, DC biangulate, strongly oblique between

the angles; SC''"''^'* stalked, R' approximated, connate or stalked, R* from

posterior angle of DC, thus near (sometimes very near) R', M' stalked. Hind-

icing with cell over one-half, DC somewhat as in forewing but less extreme ;

C rather widely separate from SC, R' about central, M' stalked.

1. necyria Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 133. fig. 19 (1874) (Sangala ?)

(N. Peru).

Also from Ecuador.

2. bellona Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xviii. 87 (1906) {Tuina) (Peru).

Genus XXXII. Sagaris.

Sagaris Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 313 (1854) (type stygne Walk.).

Phavaraea Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 315 (1854) (type erynnis Walk., nee Fb.*).

Scedros Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 316 (1854) (type dilatata Walk.).

Centronia H.-Sch., Samml. Aussereur. Schmett. i. 15, 17 (1856) (nee Hb.) (type rejecta Hb.).

Scedrosa Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 137 (1864) (vice Scedros).

Milodora Bdv., Lep. Guat. p. 85 (1870) (indescr.) (type rejecta Hb.-Gey.).

Face rough. Palpus moderate, little upcurved ; second joint with ap-

pressed scales, third distinct. Antenna in o pectinate to scarcely beyond
middle (farther in Sect. II), in ? almost simple. Pectus slightly hairy. Femora

glabrous. Abdomen in S rather elongate.

Foreiving with termen curved, oblique, in o very strongly ; cell one-half,

or slightly over, DCshort, DC^'^ gently curved or straightish ;
SC"'*'''^ stalked,

R- from middle of DC or slightly before, ID just separate at origin from

R', occasionally almost connate, in Sect. II just stalked. Hindwing with

costa arched, in S truncate apically, produced at tornus
;

cell over one-half,

IJC oblique, sinuous or straightish ;
F approximated to SC for a short distance

near base, moderately rapidly diverging, R- from middle of DC or very slightly

behind, M' stalked.

Large, robust species, perhaps related to Actea.

Sect. I {Sagaris).
—Forewing with M' not stalked. Hindwing with a

submedian fold, enclosing a strong ridge of hair on uppersidc.

1. rejecta Hb.-Gey., Zutr. iv. 18. fig. 663-4 (1832) (Centronia) ("Java,"
in err.).

? = stygne Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 313 (1854) (Josia) (Amazons).
* Walker's citation.s (jip. 314-15) for erynnis and for Hb, Zutr. fig. 603-4 are extraordinarily

muddled, but his Phavaraea is certainly meant for rejecta Hb.-Gey.
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(J
= erijnnis ? Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 315 (1854) (Josia) (Brazil).

Also occurs in Venezuela.

2. ortropea Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1893. p. 286 (Eucyane) (Colombia).

Only the type $ known from Colombia
;

I cannot distinguish it from
Venezuelan examples (rejecta).

3. poliana Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lorul. 1893. p. 285 (Eucyane (British

Guiana).

Only $$ known
; possibly a race of rejecta or ortropea.

Sect. II. (Scedros).
—

Foreicing with M' stalked. Abdomen in cj with long
lateral pencil.

4. dilatata Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 316 (1854) {Josia) (Amazons).

Genus XXXIII. Getta.

Geiia Walk., List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 139 (1864) (type niveijascia Walk.).

Differs from Sagaris in the narrower wings, shorter cell of forewing,

stalking of R' with SC"' ''•'•'
long stalking of M', coincidence of SC' and R' of

hindwing and in the (J secondary sexual characters.

Forewing of S with cell extremely short and narrow. Hindwing of (J with

costal margin greatly expanded in proximal part, in the tj'jse species and

baetifica bearing on upperside a large roundish ]3atch of mealy brown scaling
which fits against a smiilar patch on the underside of forewing ;

R° coincident

with SC—R'.

1. ennia Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 295 (1899) (Brazil).

Amazons. The type is only labelled
"

Brazil, ex Smith," and I have no

doubt
'

South Brazil
"

in the published description is an error.

2. (?) elite elite Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 312 (1854) (Josia) (Amazons).
<J

= niveijascia Walk., List Lep. Ins. x.xxi. 140 (1864) (Amazons).
Also known from Ecuador, S. Peru, and French Guiana.

2a. elite probles Prout, subsp. nov.* (E. Peru).

3. baetifica Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) i. 213 (1898) (Ephialtias)

(Ecuador).

Also in Colombia and Peru.

Genus XXXIV. Anticoreura gen. nov.

((J unknown.) Face rough-scaled. Paljjus shortish, rough-scaled, tliird

joint small. Antenna in $ pectinate. Pectus somewhat hau-y. Femora rough-
scaled. Abdomen robust.

Forewing with cell nearly one-half, DC long, DC very short, DC inangled

anteriorly, becoming very oblique outwards; SC'"'''^ stalked, M' separate.

Hindtving with cell about one-half, DC oblique and sinuous, C approxi-
mated to SC for a short distance near base, rather rapidly diverging, R' about

central, M' stalked. (Type salmoni Druce.)
1. salmoni Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1885. p. 521. tab. 32. fig. 6 (Coreura)

(Colombia).
* Oetta elite probles subsp. nov, 5. 42-44 mm. Larger than elite elite, yellow marks on breast

rather well developed, band of forewing broader (about 4 mm.), proximally rather more markedly
inclined basewards at costal end. Chancharaayo, E. Peru, 1.000-1. .500 metres (Watkins), type in

coll. Joicey, together with two others from La Mercede. in the .same district, 2,000-3,000 ft. Others

in eoU. Brit. Miis.
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Genus XXXV. Polyptychia gen. nov.

Polyplychia (Feld., Reise Novara, Lep. Het. tab. 104. fig. 7. Erkl. p. 8. indescr.) (type fasciculosa

Fekl.).

Differs from Anticorenra in having tlie 9 antenna not pectinate, the palpus
less short, smoother, R' of forewing from middle of DC, M' stalked*

;
from

Sagaris in that SC of forewing arises before SC and M' is much longer stalked
;

from both in the S secondary sexual characters. S hindfemur and hindtibia

with dense tufts of white hah". Hindwing in <J small, venation distorted, cell

very short, abdominal area folded, containing a strong tuft of light hair, a

second fan-lilie tuft of long, light hair on upperside arising near 25osterior

extremity of cell
;

in § with DC biangulate, strongly produced posteriorly.

1. jasciculosa fasciculosa Feld., Beise Novara, Le-p. Het. tab. 104. fig. 7 (1868)

(Bogota).

Also from Venezuela.

la. fasciculosa ceron Druce, Ami. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 295 (1899) {Thyrgis)

(E. Colombia).
Also from the Ujiper Amazons.

The following do not belong to this family :

Brachyglene dispar Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 197 (1907) is an Arctiid.

Cymopsis albipes Maassen in StiibeVs Reisen, p. 130 (1S90) is a PjTalid (1).

Darna ^^'alk.. List Lep. Ins. xxxi. 181 (1864) is Aganaid (sens. lat.).

Ephialtias superha Druce, Biol. Ventr. Emer., Lep. Het. ii. 405 (1897) is a

Syntomid (?).

Ephialtias percurrens Warr., Nov. Zool. xii. 314 (1905) is an Arctiid.

Ephialtias cordigcra Warr., Nov. Zool. xiv. 198 (1907) is a Syntomid.

Episcea Warr., Nov. Zool. viii. 440 (1901) is Aganaid (sens. lat.).

Erbessa calydon Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1885. p. 534 is a Pyralid.
Getta h/sia Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii. 295 (1899) is a Syntomid.
Josia erectislria Warr., Nov. Zool. xi. 17 (1904) is Aganaid (sens. lat.).

Josia discrepans Warr., Nov. Zool. xvi. 70 (1909) isa PjTalid.

Josiomorpha Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 149 (1885) is Aganaid
(sens. lat.).

Locha Walk., List Lep. Ins. ii. 335 (1854) is Geometrid.

Lyces albiventris Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1657 (1856) is a Geometrid.

Monocreagra (?) chorax Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1893. p. 295 is a Liparid.

Monocreagra (?) chares Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893. p. 295 is a

Liparid.

Phanoplis lydia Druce, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix. 309 (1899) is a Syntomid.
Polypoetes antedala Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii. 426 (1893) is a

Geometrid.

Sagaris horae Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. i. 144 (1885) is an Aganaid
(sens. lat.).

Scea orilochia Druce, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1885. p. 525 is a Geometrid.
Scea (?) puella Walk., List Lep. Ins. vii. 1647 (1856) is a Pyralid.

Zunacetha angulifera Druce, Biol. Centr. Amer., Lep. Het. ii. 222 (1895) is

a Pyralid (?).

•
Barely stalked {almost connate) in Druce's type specimen of ceron, which is in this respec^

almost a "
sport."
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The following are unknown to nie and have to be cited as
"

incertae s«dis
"

:

Ephialtias superbior Strand, Arch. Nat. Ixxviii. A (9) p. 147 (19121.

Josia modesta Moschl., Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxxii. 33i (1882).
•

Josia gigantea Druce, Biol. Centr. Artier., Lep. Het. ii. 406 (1897) (nee huj.

fam. ?).

Phaeochlaena augustimacula Dogn., Ann. Soc. Ent. BeUj. xlvi. 475 (1902).

Pyralopsis divisa Bdv., Lep. Guat. p. 94 (1870).

Tanaostyla disconnexa Dogn., Het. Nouv. iii. 21 (1911).

A NEWRACE OF LONG-TAILED TITMOUSE.

By ERNSTHARTERT.

JN Vog. pal. Fauna, i. p. 385, I said, having exammed a few specimens, that

Pyrenean Long-tailed Titmice were mdistinguishable from British roseus

I have since received, in the Tring Museum, a series of 27 specimens from the

neighbourhood of Cauterets, Central Pyi-enees, collected by J. Mousques, mostly

at altitudes of 900 to 1,400 m. These birds differ from Aegithalos caudatus

roseus of the British Isles as follows :

The black bands on the sides of the head are wider and extend further

forwards, often right on to the bUl. Looked at en face they show therefore much

less white than roseus. The Pyrenean form is thus nearer to Ac. caudatus taiti

from Portugal, but the black lateral bands on the head are not quite as wide

as in taiti and the back has as much pink as roseus, wings as mroseus.

Hab. : Central Pyrenees. Type : <J ad. Reine Hortense near Cauterets,

1,400 m., 22. iii. 1907. J. Mousques leg. (Trmg Museum).


